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Betty Henschke, a long time
employee of lite Coop was the one
whonotified·oo--workers and man
ager Russ Thede oCthe blaze. "She
said she smelle!Ls..mokeand when
she weill to open the door of the
building she thought it was coming
from. she saw nre at eye level and

..immediately. sbutllJ.e,dQor.-llmLwCI1t_._..~-~
to notify everyone," Sitzman said.

partment was also called in to help __
willt water supply.

pretty boring but I really believe it .

Henry L~nglJ!1~.l1rg today",and !r .1942. -'---...o...".-,----~,~~~

Camp. N.Y. in July and ended up hel~ uswlrenwe got inlOac!UaI
ill Indilm.Town Gap. Penn. practic- . combat," he said.
~....Q!!.!.~_i.;'ing r~nge.':Al .tb~_~Q!Lf_eb..iO.)~e/l~=

A methane gas 'build-up is the THE WAYNE County
official cause of a fue that devasted Sheriffs department and tl.Je state

. the Greater Northeast Nebraska Pig patrol were called to control traffic.
Cooperative. Tuesday ..fternoon. The fire Started in the farrowing
The fire was ignited by a pilot light bam and the strong northwest wind
from a propane heater. sent the blaze out of 'control as it

The·business. located four nUles traveled down a path from buillling
soulh two mileS west and a quarter- ·to building ignited by methane (a

. . , ~~A' ""Ah of form ofgas releaSed by sewage
_mile_nonh of Wll.yne..uau.''''6"I. from' iiilfiiiiilS1. .

the II hog buildings. tompletely
ablaze when the' first firefig her . "There were several buildings
reached !he scene. . burned that were right next to each

Wayne fuechiefD!-1tCh Sjtzmanplh~r.~ith th~ ex:ep~on of o~e
was lite initialjJerson to reach lite' nght m ·lhe middle.. Sitzman SlUd.
busi~ess. managed by Russ Thede. ~T?at bUilding didn't bum because. ....._.

~"tmadeanimmediatltassessmetlt~-muGb-neweHhan-1heothers-- -
the premises and saw eight build- and lhe methane budd-u~ was not
ings on pre," Sitzman said. 'Seven as prevalent. ~d Il~a~ Jus.t been
of the buildings were prelly much washed down }ust mmutes before
-completely consumed and an eighth lite nre:.~Wled.
was p~;Ulyon"f1!e:' . .':.

Sitzman said the d~ision was: to
cut the fife off at the "point between
the seventh l;milding and lhe build~

ing that was partially on fire. "I
-"._calied.lor..assiSlllJlce..fronLWinside
. and Carroll after seeing themagni
tude of the fire," Sitzman said.
"Later we contacted FlelCher Farm
Sqvice, Terra Intern.<!.ttonal, ~ler:
hold Concrete and Lutl Trucking to
help haUl water in semJ's and olher
large trucks." Wakefield's fire de,

Langenberg. who grew upon a
. farm east of Hoskins enlisted in lite

army in M:irch 1942 at the age of
22 years. "\ enlisted in the Air Corp
holling to get a ground assignment.
However. when.r got to Ft. Leav,
enworth.tIle Ai'rCorpwas full and]
was assigned to the Fifth Armored
Division and sent to Camp Cook.
Cali( .' .

It.was;n California lItat Lan
genberg:became a half-track driver
and eventually a squad. leader. "One
thing th~.I had made up
to do w to visit
was stati . ed. I went

IN. THE FALL' of 1942 Lan,
genbe!g~sunil-was'seritt?'theMa
jove. l5essert of training ID

anticipation of going to Africa.
"When W~got there it was 136 de-

~~_c s ~. -~=~~£h~~ga-6ic~;
Cook." Langenberg . Is:

During 1943 Langen rg u:ained
fO-, <lifferent~s .()f sit.... .!ions.J:!e.

to' Pine

"I went in to the war as a farm
boy and came oul as a hardened
veteran. There is no way you can't
beaff~.ted by what happens. in
war." said Henry Langenberg. of
Hoskin-s While describing his expe
riences dUrin~WoridWarn.

Eighth'in a Series

lJ y Clar~ Osten
For the Herald

Farm.boy~eco:mes"hardened vet

':~~~~",*Q~;' Unsung ....he·rois .~sw,eet"'
iij)V~Y~t1.· :~ ~:~:ra~sten ~~~~~;;~~~~~~%~~li~~~~~
~1fi~)Y~~e'Jayce.es\'iilllJe those Students meeting their yearly

"'ff~~~~6W~v~~t~~"gf pe::~~nJ~c~~~ekf:in~:n~e1w;;:,~'~~~:~g :~:;l~~~~e~~%~~~~
we'f:(lU\t!lof.JW:ylnWayne: cake. More.accurately, she has been certain number of Bible verses; ice
lllwl\ilumOf thetraditMnal kIJown to give away cakes &nd other cream atlhti.ER!ilill£Ns.u;UJmIJlYaJLIll~~~~~--'~.......,-:-:-;c:,

: c0.-n1U",nity fireworks.' dis- sweet treats to many young children·· raise money for their"retreat; and
.:play., ... ,.....:"';'....,·,·:· ..,·· :. and olhers in the l1fC<1. These actions providing most of the ingredients

.'1lJeo~anizationfaiscdthe have won for her the title of Un- for root beer floats for a Middle
fl,ln(;\s.for· the~.ommunity sung Hero. \ Schpol Student Council fund raiser.
ijrewotksdlsplay'fr0.-ncon- In the nominating letter, Jill 'When Summer School ends,

(\:lj~Wignsby 1~,~aIJ)usine$s' Pickinpaugh, Jacque provides sUlitiaes for those
·:es,:·,: .•.... , ..•.. ·;',':i:,·:.......... one of the students. who have. participated.
.. :'P"le:Ja.~ceesll.adtradH:ion- teachers Jacque A~ything we ask of her. jf she can,
3llysPonso~d:\lifiu'Ulti'l1.acr" has worked she will. provide it," said Dick
i!llfirewcrkSdiJlplay:~utjt wit.h. states Melteer, Middle School principaL .-
,~a~.disco!ltinued lome lare "Jac ue has im· C'l1l0has pre~'id0d "arieus---------------:.....j~p--'-~-~.c.....--".----

<()ne·pf~h;eyent~;ga~iz~ . h:sse:n:~f7:~ ' .. ~:~~u;o~~~~ti::iyB~~l~U~~~1 ~~:
:et'$;~onqentrut!;sald the ness and. will" (jvities. She has also worked with

C\TganiZauonwasenCQUnlged ingness to im· the Wayne Kiwanis Club on several
tQ~i!l~tateth\lWa~;efjt:e;' prove the com- youth oriented activities inCluding
"YPtll.~~l\9w~\ypyeai:s,!1g(). munity through the Children's Mir!1cI~. Network • Jacque Kinnet!
Wl1ent,heCQ\lI.-nt\Jlit~'~ppntfamily and Telethon which ,raises money for
SOte(;\the}{at\kOverillPay' youth actiY;\<'- - childre.n's hospitals. In Wayne, treats for the.BUGp~ogram...;BUO

"'lU:tivitles on the·Pour!hOf ties." Jacque puts together a carnival on srands for Brought Up GJ:lldes :lI)d
;}tilyy ';> (":".>;. Jacque, who moved to Wayne the last day of school in the Dairy awards lIt.ose students who have
·)il.i'ceps"g~ytoiechi'l'icl!m from Ulysses. Neb. with her hus· Queen parking lot and provides shown improvement in lIteir grades.

·'·~{tit~·Th~t~rgn~~~~i~~eg baag~ bO;:ryn aQn~e:nf~ra~O yh~m;d n.umerous treats. Money raised al wh'a'~C~~niSt~~tpnd~::"ft~udnO
.. thecarnivul. goes to St. Lu~e's

off the aerial display near the has been handing out treats "frpm Chi/dren's Hospilial jn Sioux' City, Providing tl.iese treats i:s the inc:;en-
Wayne city lagoon in the the beginning. . tive some children need. I am here.

,<.'·i",i C SOME OF THE activities . ALSO, IN conjunction with ":' "" '''''.''
"':,,":~¥~.+,¥~;¥1'tl~;,"~J~gjL~...,.-·'-.Ja:c:que-ll"lls:provitlecr-ltl;!lrs'-r-or-"llieWwarusTfiiD,TaCque-provra~-=-__ " ··-See (SW~~T',P~..J"""""""'~

• c.:........"~_._,_~.••. _._.-•... ,', .. __••~__ _ --- ------ -'........:_~~.. ~~__ _ . . ~~___'....___,__-~:'-__ :: ,:--:-'-_, __ , __ .; . ,,_._.

. See MINISTER, Page. 3

.Main-Sliid-thal-~aIthougI1-WilYne

is· a larger congregation. in some
ways it is less stressful. When I
was at Neligh. I had one service at
Neligh, Ofle at Oakdaleand one at
Clearwater each Sunday."

AS THE SON of a ministcr:
Main says he grew up in different
parts of Oklahoma. He allcnded
Oklahoma City University and then
Phillip's Graduate Seminary in
Enid, Okla. "I guess·I always knew

J'~i'.
~~~0:~

~~~Qb
Class offered. .

WAYNE-Wayne$tate Weat~
Collllge's LearningCetirer TalD1I\1' ·Klrdtner•.8

Wakefleld .Ele.eDtary
will ofterthe class Colfege. Extelllled Wea1hez FOJlicast
Success Jult 5.thruugh SWJ4a.y lbrOu..· ghTueSdliy·,·chance..··· of
Aug.4 on campus,

The three.credit course . thunder stormsSunday,intO early
will cover topics to im- Mondlj,y, dry Tuesday: highs, 90s;
prove stu!1ents' ·efficiency lows. 60s.

:ffel:tivenessilrtll=t>i· ·---Dan--~~ro.w 'l'reorp.
lege classroom as well as 1une 29 8Z 60

~closecI.
WAYNE - The Wayne

Herald·and Morning Shop'
per.officewiU be closed on
Monday; July 4 to observe
the holiday.

The paper ~ill!be printed .
as usual on Tuesday. .

.Recdeling center to bf! closed July 2
WAYNE - The Wayne Recycling Center will be closed Satur

day, July 2: They will again be accepting recyclable material on
---July-9-fromiht;tl)~LO-nOOlr.~-'------~'-'·····_····-~:..·····~··:;··_-c---·····

Methodist minister
begins new'duties

Rev. Gary Main began his duties
as pastor of Firsl United Methodist
Churches in Wayne and Carroll on
June 12. ,

Main. his wife Chris. and their
children' Christopher...age 14.
Christine. age 12. Tessa. age nine
and Barrell. age three came 10
Wayne from Neligh where they had
served churches in Neligh. Oakdale
and CleaFWater.. He has a1~ served
churches at Paxton and North Bend..

This issue: 1 sections, 10 pgges-Singl~Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

Mqrriages may be.,:maqe in heaven,
but most of the details are worked out on earth!

t- -----

l,.~-~Jlr--..Oara Osteq
. . '~For lhe Herald

l 'hey're baaaaackl' .'. .... .
With just one\'l;eek before the annuat'eggstravallanza' the one dozen or so good eggs of theChicken.Show committ~e
lOOk at the new sign west of Wayne. The sign was refurbished by Ted Blenderman. The theme. f~rthls year's show IS

~. _~P-oultry-iIrMotion.-'fhtHesttvHies·itidr1lff1rittrlfenoweeJr(r\trHen'S"~EveTFtittlly·night.l"nereWl1'· .be'cheep' fun for
the whole brood, so plan tofty the coop and enter the contests, watch the. parade and enjoy the fOod for' just 'chicken
feed'. . . ..
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The Wltyne Herald, Friday,J~1.~~

1978: Jami Kaup, Wayne,
!=hev.
~ 1976: Dale Johnson, Wayne,
Chev.; Shawn Kai, Winside, Jeep.

1915: Roger Frahm, Carro.II,
Fre'ightliner; 'RTIb<:ftSchijU,

. Randolph, Booda.
1974: Richard Scrivner, Carroll,

American Motors.
1973:·· Gary Longe, Wayne,

Chev.

Rosin4, Thies... .
'-'RO$ina Tli1es, 85, of Winside died Fiiday, July I, 1994 at her home in
Winside. . .

Services are pendingat t!J':.s.c~~ITl_a,c-~erF~eral-':IomeinWa.YD\'~

Amy· ~trate .. .. . .. ..
'Amy sliaie, 17. of Hoskins died Moljday, June 27,1994 atlhe.Butle.r

County Hospital in David City from injuriesreeeived in a traffic accident
near Brul\o.

Services will be held Saturday, July 2 at lOa.nI. at the First Congrega
tional United Church of Christ, Notfolk. The Rev. Thomas Guenther will
officiate.

Amy Kay Strate. the daughler of Merwyn and Debra (polenske) Strate,
was born April 8, 1977 at Norfolk. She )Vas bapti~ed May 15, 1977 at'
Peace United Church of Christ near Norfolk and wasconfrrmed April 28,
1991 at the First Congregational United Cliurch oeehrist. She attended
Hoskins Public School and was to be a senior at Norfolk High School this
faiL At Norfolk High School, she was active in drama"yarsity debate, var
sity golf, National Honor Society, Girls 'N' ClUb, SpanjshClub, 'Key
Club and the mentor program. She ;uso wasinvolved'with Norfolk Youth
Leadership Council, Young Life, ChOice Club and the Kids Khoir Klu~ at
the First CongregationaLUnited Church of Christ. She was a member of
J!t~First CongregationaIUnitedChurch oLChrist. N~olk. .

Survivors include her parents .and a &is\Cr, Sandy, all of Hoskins; grand
parents, Walter llnd Lois Strine of Hoskills aof\;Audrey Polens~e of Nor
folk; and great grandmoth!'rs.1v!audie Coldirll11 and N9nna Jenkins of Nor-
folk. . -

She was preceded in death by'a grandfalher.
Burial witl be in lhe Spring Branch Ce'metery, northeast of Norfolk:

Ptvperty
Transfers

Wayne County Court

Gu;i~;;; 'Gus'Perske Martha .Hartwig
. .. '. rvtart/Ja Hartwig, 92, oC-Norfolk died Friday, JllIIe 24,1'994.#1 her hoine.

OustavePersi<e,80; of Hoskinsdi'ed Friday, June 24, 1994 atlhe Pierce Services were field Monday, June 27 at the Peace Unitel! Church of
Manor. . . '. C h Christ, near Hoskins. The Rev. Olin Belt pfficiated.

Services were held Tuesday, June 28 at the Trinity Lutheran hurc, Martha A. Hartwig, the daughter of Herman' and Gertru(le (podel)
Hoskins. The Rev. JamesNelson officiated. Neiizke, was lJom Htly 15, 1901 at Hoskins. She married Edward Hartwig

Gustave "Gus" W· Pe...ke,the son of Adolf and Mllrtha (May) Perske, on~Oec. 22. 1921al Norfolk. She was a member of the Feace Uilitetl
was born Sept.I,1913,at Orchard. He was b.apti~ed Sel'L22,I913 at Or- Church of ChrisL - . '. .
chard and confirmed on May 29, 1927 at Trinity Lutheran Church, Survivors include'her husband; one son, Orlin and Lavonne Hartwig of
Hoskins. He attended school near Hoskins andJliinity Lutheran School. He Bascomb, Fla.; two daughters, Mrs. Robert (Carol) Kentfield of West
married Corella Hoffman on June 12, 19:16 at Winside. The co~~e ~~ .. Minister, Colo.andMrs.AI (LaJean) Stanoch of Al\aheim, Calif.; seven
iii1he Hoskins area al1 their'married life. He was a mernber 0 . e flOlty gnindchildren; nine great grandchildTen; one sister, Helen Buss of LeMars,_
Lutheran Church, Hoskins. ... - I d brother Carl NcitUe of McLean -'-

Survivors' include h~s wife; one daughter, Mrs. D~n (Sandy) Len~ of °'S:;ea:;;eceded~_lJ~1!r~bro11i~titari<lj)~_groJl~tk~~.•~ ..• ~ .
I'!e~l!"jtwogJ]lIl~"IJ.IIQt:e_L__ ~ -~-- --- . -'-~-----BjjTijlt\YiislnllieSprmgtlmnch Cemetery wiih the Howser-Fillmer

He was preceded 10 death by one brolher. ---- Mortuary. in ch!l"ge ofarrangeme~ts. , .
Pall!leiirers were BriaJuu>d--Bob l1ot'fman-;Galen McKeown, J.D. Vogel,

-'Randy-Milfer,'IfarriTietgen, Reginald Gnirk and George Carstens. ,
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery, Norfolk, With

Home for Fune,ntls in Norfolk in charge ofarrangements..' .

7l[}{j~'
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Police Report . --..,.. ~

'Little s~ettler .
Destiriy Nelson participated in the.~hildren~s paracleduring
the Old Settlers Celebration last weekend in Winside, The
theme .of the children's pa'rade was' 'When.. ! Grow Up','
Large crowds attended, the 93rdcelebration of Wayne
couJlty ...~~ _. ~_.~_:~ ~._~ __

Albert Fuoss
Albert Fuoss, 87, of Wayne, died Wednesday, June 29, 1994 at his

home in Way!'e. '
Services will be held Saturday, July 2 at 10 a,m. at. the Rrst United

Methodist Church in Wayne. The Rev. Neil Heimes will officiate. Visita-·
tion Was scheduled for Friday, July 1 from 'f a.rD. to 9p.m, at the Schu-
macher Funeral Home in Wayne. M

. Aibert Johann Fuoss the son of Samuel G. and Anna (Fink) Fuoss, was
born July 3, 1906 at the Experiment Farm East of Concord. He marri~
Bonnie Marie Hurley on June 23,1934 at Elk Point, S.D. He was aClIvem
farming until his retirement in 1980. He was the treasurer at School'Dls
trict #61 for -10 years. He was a member of Indet>e.l1c1~nt Faith Baptist
·Church in Wayne. . . . ;'-

SurVIVors inctlJde hts'wife~ Bmrnie Fuusnrr-Wayne;-twU-Sons; Robert
.Fuoss and Roger Fuoss, both of Wayne; four daughters, Mq;.-Veme (Ruth)
Hill or McHenry,IIl., Mrs. John'~Mildred) Vance of Tulsa; Okla., Mrs.
Jack (Judy) Schrooder of Dallas, Texas and Mrs. Harold (Norma) Barker of'

Wednesday, Juoe22:7:03 p.m.-'- Kids with fire Shaue Shores, Texas; 14 grandchildren;)7 great,grandchildren:-one brother,
' 7:50 a.m.- Unlock vehicle on. works around-city swimming. pooL Fred Fuoss'of Madis011~cMlini.;-and one siSler. Mary Lorenzen of Madison.
Windom:..' ._- ~ - 10:58 p.m.-'- Loud party on Minn, .

• 1:09 p.m.- Unlock vehicle' at' Fourth and Douglas. H(j. was preceded in dealh by five brolhers, two sisters and one grandson.

Plimida. l'!tllbearers will be Randall Hill, David and Daniel Amon, David and la·
·3:58 p.m.- Unatlended. kids on TbursdllY, June 23: --:-----Son-FooSS;-Justin-Sclliocdcl and Tysurr1lnrlrer.

--'----.-¥Fairgreunds Ave. ., ~;22 a.m. Boys belOg loua on Buri~l will. be In the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayn~ with the Schu-
5:32 p.m.- Request ambulanCe MaIO. .. macher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. ' . '

.at the Rec. Center, located on 7:00 a.m.- Alarm at Mmes ~

Wayne State Canlpus. Jew!l!n'-c- ._~..----'.
,-~,--,·_'·_~'~·--".~C_··~-·~~~':~.- ·v-" --iO:02 a:m.- Unlock vehicle at

Popo's fL
2:27 p.m.- Suspicious aCt. on

Folk. .
7:44 p.m ......c Hit and Run

accident on-the 200 block of Main.
10:01 p.m:- Dog Barking on

Valley Drive.
10: 18 p.m,-.Par-king complaint

arB-Hey's Pol); ".. ' .

/G. Nightly at 7:00 1<9'00 P.M.
Sat arlQ SUD Rargam Matinee! Lpm

III!••••~ 1/lO()W
.~IiQ'"'Jilli~

Are you" interested in
being an advocate for

. May 4-cTom J>renger and Linda
Prengerto'Linda Young. All inter·
est in ana to that portion of High
way Drive lying between and adja·
centto: Lots 8, 9, 10. 11, 12, 13

- -anOT4,'BIocltTanuLOLSo.T, 8.,9 .
and fo, ·Block~ ..·all.locatcd in
Muh's Aeres__A<I~itiQn'iQ.}VilY.ne,

PRIZEWINNING
NEWSPAPER 1994
N'ehta_jka_ Pr~ll -Aat.

Serving
No~hea8t Ncbr~ska':i.

Greatest Farming i\.rea

National Newspaper
Association .

Sustaining M:emb<>~1994

.-

"
.

,

:.1983: Bart Cuffe, Randolph,
FOrd.

_" 1982: Steven Launer,. Wayne,
Toyota; David Pe\Crson, Wayne,
Chev.

1980; Neil'Wagrrer, Winside,
Chev.;Qfborah Schultz, Wayne,',
Chev. Pu.

·19Q9: Richard Clements,
Wa-yne, Chev.; Dave Bloomfield,
Win,side, Olds.

,
I.

• ' _._. ~.--~.-..- ..-.--...........------o--~ -.~.~___



from fireworks. apply cold water. -Avoid overexposure to the sun.
then cleanse the area with soap and Wear a sunscreen with a protection
water. If -the burned area is on the level of SPFI5 or Weater.
face, hands, feet, or eyes, or affects, '
a significant portion of the body, -Keep II close-wateh on chil~n
take them to-lhe emergency room __ playing on the beach or near the
ofthe nearest hO§JlitaL , ------ pooL

-D/jn't abuse a1cohoLA signifi
cant percentage of adult drownings
are IJ"-soc.iated with drinking.

·Don't drink and drive.
-Always wear a seat bell

The Health Department also
cautions people about other hazards
associated withthe July 4th holi·
day,

'-S-\\ee-t'

·Never ignite fi-reworks -in a
container. especially a glass or
metal container.

-Don't try 10 relight or handle
malfunctioning fireworks,Qo\!,S:
them with water amI throw them
--away. I

•Keep a bucket ofwaler nearby
for emergencies, __ ., '

-Store fircworks. ina dry~£Q.ol

place,
If someone suffers ski n bums

JACQUE ALSO has worked for loci1J:-_presehools and oiher chil- ..
continued from page 1 with the Girl Scouts in-a,Giri dren'and during the Christmas sea,
~o b,wk up --~he svhools." said Stout cookie bITt,zanr-promotion son displays a millen' tree at the
Jacque. .andassisted the Boy Scouts by bairy.Queen, Mittens are then

For the laM two years Jacque has providing incentives for those boys given to the Toys fpr Tots program
also sponsored "Focus on the Fam- who sold popcorn in a recent fund and children bringing in mittens re-
ily" a radio program that offers help miser.' \ ' ceive certificates for ice cream

an(! suggestions for parents and "She has been greilt. When we conl~H'E LIST of those who have
grandparents, Recently, Dr. Dob- " d h

F 'I" I had our highway clean up ay. s e henefited' from'Jarqu'e's generosityson's "Fqclls on the ami y co - h b h •
, 'Th gave I e oys ueats ';N en we, were I'n'cludes many others. "In fact. Iumn has bcgu" appeanng 111 ,c h f

H finishcd. Anytime I ask er or 'eel badly ,'f someone doe'sn't askWayne emlel also. ' h' I' 'II' "
Chilllrenare nl)t the only recipi- anythll1g. s e IS a ways WI II1g.to me because they have aslced before.

enL' of Jacque's generosity, She de: help." said Roger Niemann. Scout I help because I want to. If there is
livered icc cream cakes to all master. some Olher way or some other
schools during Teacher Apprecia- Recently, Jacque provided ice group that could use ,my help. I
tion Week, High school students, cream for youngsters at Rainbow would be more thim willing to as
cullege and youth groups use the WOrld ~ay Care Center in eonjllne- ~isl them if I can," said Jacque.
Dairy Queen parking lot for car tton w,~~ a £ummer p~~)gmm, In- "I feel that this is- someliJing, I

washc:; approximately 15 times a volvll1g Ice cream week- ·"can giveback to the"community. I
year, ",-~- -.--lnatlilitien. ]at:qu" ,gives'tours -rcaJly-enJay-domg;r; -she said:

_____' _"._ ___, __ ,__---;;;;;;.:c:-~--.-~"',--c.-.~-'''--c- --~-,,-~-:, -TI!:eWaynC;:Hel:ald,Friday,July 1,1.-994

-Car fire
~--s6uthof ~

~~WaYne=~~'----."

1994 - GUARANTEED TO PLEASE!

Fireworks add sparkle to the na
tion's birthday party bUI they can
PIesent a serious safety hazard. ac
cording to Keith Hansen from the
Injury Prevention and Control Pro
gram al the Nebraska DCliarunent of
Health.

Deaths, blindings. amputations
and severe bum, happen every year
around the country because of eare
,less handling of fireworks,

LANGENBERG and his unit
had traveled 1,700 miles, from Vt<Ih

Wayri.e_
(continlJed from_l!!'ge 1)

Beach to the Elb River in less than
two months. "This was a difficult
time. We were always on guard. A

--lot of times we would go for days
witbout being able to shave or
change clothes, I re'mejDber one
time. washing my clothes in gaso
line, becausethl:Y w~re so filthy.

ONE MONTH beforeD,Day Before they weiedry, we got orders
Langenberg's unit became part of to move' out. I ha(l to put my H fl' d h . f

clothes on wet, I,t was,'something I ansen 0 ere t cse tipS rom
General Patton Secret Third A.rlT!y w,'11 never 'orge' " he recalls_ Cthe V,S. Consumer Prcifducht Sjafdety
and his division became cooks for .' ~ - f
them. __e>.n Sep~._,l.!,1944 the Fi!l!L _=r:.tee or a sa e 0 I ay

"We lartocd alutah·Beach on Arm°reo'D,vlslOn-1lecalne the first -Do not allow young children to
July 26, i942andasststed Patton's diVISion to cross IIlto GertDany bllt play wilh fireworks under any eu-
Third Army, The first Army had' because of a lack_pf supphes they cumstances.Even Jhe "sparkler,"
opened a wedge for us and the were forced to pull out By Decem· which is often considered to be the
fQllrih, fifth and sixth armies broke ber -they ended up In Huertg~nFor- ideal firework for young children.
through. This was the fir$t actual est IIlvolved In what turned out to bums at very high tempcratures arul
combat I saw." said Langen~rg. ,boa IIl.planne~ atta,~k. Many ,of can easily burn skin or eyes and ig.

those III Langenberg s unit were nite clothing,
"Our unit was first tobCentii'Cly kllledor wpunded., '. ., -Allow oldcr children 10 usc

behind the German lines. Several of Dunng all of hiS ume In combat fireworks only under elo,se' adull
our men got lost or captured, It was 'Langenberg say,s he never worned s'!I'ervi~iQrl, __
our job to lay smoke screen. search_ - .about.-gellmgkJlled,butwa".'more'- .ReiHI all warning IIlstnlcliOIlS
lroUstrs'fot 'Gcnnan soldiC.isand ed b b red bconcern a ~~t .elR~ captu y printed on the label.
support the infantry. By the end of the Germans. I saw and heard sto- .Light fireWOrks outdoors in a
August, we became pan of the first n~s of those that had been taken clear area away' from !louse. dry
Army and got io go through Paris," pnsoner and would have been better leaves and' g,ms;;, and oth",
be said, off d~:' heSlUd. , flammable mat~rials,

After Paris. the meIl went ON APRIL I, 1945lhe'unit -Keep unused fireworks away'
through Belgium and then received crossed the Rhine River on a pon- from thC'area.
o[<I,,-,s to liberate the small country lOon bridge and by April U Ihcy -Be sur,e other people arc out of
of- Luxembourg. "We were told-to reached the Ele-River. Moven1ent nmge.
rescue' Prince. Felixwh(l..h.a~1l -became-el\Sicr.al this point: "We
hetdcaptive since the stan of the started helping the British and
war. The coulltry of Luxembourg eventually ended up in Russian ter·
was very grateful for what we did ritory in Germany. This is where
and has invited the entire Fifth Ar- we were when the war ended."
mored Division to be their guests at, "From the end of the- war until
a special ceremony in Seplember. October, we stayed in Mulhausen,
My wife and I will be attending this Germany and waited for a ship to.
ceremony which will take place 50 come g"t \IS" This was a difficult
years after we liberated the country" time also because they split up' our
I am very excited and honored to he ,division, Some of the men were
able to attend Ihis reonion," Lan- rotated back to the United States 19
~enberg said.' prepare to go to the Pacific and

othe.rs waited to go home."
"\ went to'Camp Lucky Strike, a

Disemharcation camp in France.
urve-an

home on a Liberty ,ship: I got back
to Nebmska on Oct. 25.1945,"

continued from page 1

and his unideft the United States
from -Camp Kilmers. N.J, andar
rived in Liverpool.England several'
days Iater. Here 'the) spent more
time'in training.

--'-f -

continued ,from' page 1 had-bee~ there for many, years. It
_ may be a while before insuranee _

~ '--~SlleilRllllenght thing' by shutting'adjus,to.rs are finished, wi~ their in-
.the door." '.\(!<~igations but-unofficIal reports ,.::-
, . When Ihe s~1Ia4--GIeafe~-----h3-ve--the--telaHoss--Jlll101JllM'~-~~~---

~early2700 sows'and pigs bad per- amU!1d a million dollars. . The Wayne VolunteeI"Fire De'
Ished aCCording to Thede. "We had _,,Fuemen were on .the scene at the partment was called to the scene of
over 1000 sows and I'd say' about Thede~side~ceunuIaround7 p.lJ.1. a car fire .shortfy after 6~-!D.. --
h'!1!'died!' Thede Sl\ii\. "We also had "It's still too early to tell what IS _niur~~ef-BtlI.crrSit.Z11I1lJ[-----
around 3500 pigs and between 60 going to happen,"1,'hede said. "The ---sailni 1982Dodge Aries dliven by
and 70 percent were destro..Y~!Lby_ C.llOjlis-O\\>ned-by--~lde.rs- DorisJtilze of Pilger, caught on
rtie." ,-- and there, will be several-meetings ,- -' fire e'W FQutlHO her home from

discUssing the future of the opera- waldbaums in Wakefieldwbere~__
THEDE SAID his numhers. lion depending on insurance settle- worked.. --------------:-

on the animals Were just- an ments and otherfacto.rs." - "SIre'saia she was driving home
educated guess. Semi's were called Sitzman said he was very pleased and noticed a red light that came on
in to haul away the deadanimals ,with the fire departments from in her car," Sitzman said. "Then
and many of the ones that were still Wayne, Carroll, Winside and before she knew it, the car, had
alive were shipped to market Wakefield for their assistancejn caught fire. A resident near where

There were six people taken to 'putting-out the [Ife. ---' --- thecar wenl-Up-in-flames-Sllid they
Providence Medical Center in ,- '\There are" a lot of people who- __ heard a loud pop," Sitzman added.
Waynt;"'for smoke inhalation but .really pitehe!!.liUo-~man Ritze was 9 3/4mUes south of
Sitzman said all, six were~----sallJ."Liillrucking,Gerhold. Con- ',",' ' Wayn~ wh.enthe incidentOeeuned.
rel~f'eur-of1lloSewerefirec crete, Tern! InternationaI,and .11 " ,.' . ,- -ShejUl:nped out immediately after

.J.-----cfigi\te.rs from Wayne; one was from - Fletcher Farm' Service, deserve' 'j;1~ "',-/', l, ,,"'--.;' "lfrII. ,.. --. 'c ;,', :. """"';"~~~', _ ~eerng -f\amesc-3lld---~y;- -.- >-
WakefieJdand another waS listed as thanks f()r haUlingwaterand,~Q_!!.Q.-J"'IlULJlE¥A$'I'.~'f,~~~~-eater~rthelI~t··NelJtltSXll"'prg=cOOp;- T stlay' afternoon leav.mg her pu.rse and other persona1

-'f--~·=c"",41D~laywuf1he~'~~-~.~ 'tl'ie-f1agiHi1SworIdngai-the con- !eaviri~, an estimated . million do.llars wortb of ,damage. c,lv.er 2500 sows and pigs per- belongings which eventually per-
,The Greater Northeast Nebraska struction site just south of Wayne Ished In the braze which was caused by a methane gas budd up. ished. Firefighter~ were on the

- Pig Cooperative employed five fuli- for keeping the one lane of traffic "" , '\. scene for about an hour.

time workers and several of those open fodire traffic." Safety on Fourth of July urged
Veteran--,------

~, '
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Ella Miller

WIELAND - Brad and Pally ,
Wieland, a son, Dillon Edgar, June
24, ~ Ibs.. 14 oz., St. Luke's Hos
pital, Sioux City, Iowa He joins a
brother, Alex, 7. Grandparents. are
Ralph and Ann Barelay of Wayne
and Lee and Esther Messenger of
Sioux City .- ........~..,....""

'FainlIY· ea,me froin Allen,
Dixon, Wakefield, Omaha, Homer,
Wayne, Wisner, South Sioux City,
Walthill, Pender and Norfolk. in
Nebraska; Jefferson, S.D,;
Worthington, Minn.; Hobbs,
N.M.; Sioux 'City, Iowa; and
LiLLlelOn;Col0.

COLLINS -.val and Karen
Collins, Omaha, a'son, Travis
Ryan, Jim!: ,23, 7 Ibs" II oz.;
Bergan Mercy Hospital, Omaha. He_
joins a brother, Brandqn, 18

ntils.-.Oriindparents-are Neilc~d
Bonnie SaiidlLhlofWayne31ld Du
ane·ahdJlJAtlMCollinsofMe<idow - ..
Grove. Great grandmother is Mil
~ Collins of MeadOw Grove.

Brugger reunion
The l4th Br.ugger reunion was

held Saturday and Sunday, June 25
and 26 at Fremont. The Darrel
Honeywell family was in, charge of
arrangements. A Saturday night,
supper was held at the Honeywell
home with 30. attending. The
eveJ1ing was spent visiting and
playing volleyball. _ McGowen reunion

A brunch". was held Sunday , A reunion of th~ family of M.P.
morning at the Honeywell home. (Jack) McGowen. and Edith
The noon meal was served at the Obermire was ~eld at the Bishop
Ingelwood Village Hall in Fremont Malone Hall in Dixon on June 18
with 38 anending. Hosting th~. with 80 people anending. The
difmef--were Shiflt'y--Sllaffer, GOOFi---reunion:i51lCt<teyery three years.
Osborne, Chantelle Hawkins and The oldest member aLLending
the Honeywell family. A business was R2'§£:, McGowan of Jackson.
meeting was condocted by Kathy Family members came from
Wurdemann. Record~<1_were two SeaLLl", Wash.; Indepell4ence"and
weddings, two births and no deaths. St. Louis, Mo.; Sioux City,
Orvyl Franklin of Wilmot, S.D. Sheldon, Spirit Lake, Des Moines
was the oldest man, Olga Brugger and Bronson, in Iowa; Jackson,
of Wayne was the oldest woman 'South Sioux, City, Coleridge,
and Colety"in Ha;lse was the Laurel, Walthill, Hubbard,
youngest. . Hartington, Omaha and Dixon.

The. 1995 reunionwiih Darvin
and Nooma Ballliagen and familics Ammon reunion
in charge will be held the last An Ammon family reunion was
Sunday or June at Wllmot~ S.D,,=-' / twld auhe Super 8 MoLeI in Grand

Family members attendll1!S'carne Island oIPJune 18 and 19. A noon
from Wayne, Winside, Norfolk, lunchron was catered for 44 guests
CoJumbus, Fremont" Central $::Ily at the Holiday Inn anif'1lCnriJotmas
and Omaha and from Wessll1glOn, in June was cclcbrated Saturday
Wilmot. Ashton aQd Huron, S.D. evening at the Holiday. Santa Claus

arrived with gifts for everyone.
Those' attending were from

Nebraska, Colorado, Utah and
Arkansas_Area people'were Mr..and,
Mrs. Jerry Stanley and family of
Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
And~rson of Concord,

.pen.~.lliiUSe-iS--
being planned '

Area reunions are held

, The family of, Ella Miller is
planning an open house. for 'ber
90th birthday on Sunday, July 10 at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside~

the open. house will. be held
from 2 to 4 p.m. wiLha program at
2:30. --

Her family includes Don and
Delaine'NIatthes and family of
Wisner, Vemonanc:lLoisMillerand
familx.-of •.H~sl<i!l,L~ll\!_)Y;@,l!Jlllg._
"Laf~an~MarolZ and family of\\'i2:- -
side.

This program needs your help
for next year. Volunteers are needed
for gl"'ddcs first, second and 4.5,6
levels in Wayne, 'Wakefield and
Winside. Please, Consider bcing a
pan ol"-t!lis great group. If inter
ested, please call Susan SchrQCd~h

375:119!

Girl Scouting offers young girls in
our area.

•

FREE PINT SOFT SERVE ICE CREAM
with eClch ellicl,en order!

... 4."

CaUto:order or.,stOp aitdpfckone up•••

Gary·s GenerarStore,
"" EAST 7TH STREET WAYNE, NEBRAS.KA·

,.- --~ PRONE: ···375-4966 >

Fresh Delicious
'Rotisserje
Baked

CHICKEN
·Not fried or pressure cooked In oil

·Nocholesterol or oil added
'.tendercltic::kenslow~d In its own natural juices
,=--'--~._~~~~",':::~_-:--

\ ... -."-".,,..~.

SUNDAY,JUIX 31,)
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire ~1I, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel City ~udilOrium, 8 p.m. ,

MONDAY, JULY 4
Non-smokers AIcohoiAnonymous open meeting, Meeting room,

secOnd.floor,-Wayne Fire HaIl, 7 p.m. ,
TUESDAY, JULY 5

Sunrise 'fQastrn1tsterS Club, Wayne Senior Center, 7,8 a'm'
Villa Wayne Ten;lnts Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m, _.

'"Wayne Are:rRetired'School-Personnel; 'potluck-supper;'Presliytenan-'
Church, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUI;Y 6
Job Tnu!,in~ of Greater !,-!cbraska representative at Chamber office,

~~i>n~toA~::rnotis~\V~~iii~Si3teCofieg''-Slud~iii'Ce'il1Er.·nOOh
TOPS 200,West Elementary School, 7 P'm'
Alcoho1.ics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor,8 p:m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second flOljlr,'& p.m.

THURSDAY, JULY 7
First Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary League, Altona, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY 8
Leatherand Lace, Wayne County Fairgrounds. 8 p.m,

June 22, 23 'and 24 were fun
days for 71 young ladies 'who at
tended Girl Scout Day Camp at
Wayne. Unfortunately, the weather
wasn't ascooperaLive as they would
have liked, Two days we~,e held at
the First United 'Methodist Church.
Friday was spent at the cabin, but
possible storms cancelled the
aye . ht Slay.' Day CaffiJ' is jl!st
nepan 0 many fun things

AREA GIRL SCOUTS gather around for a songfest during
day camp.

Girl Scout Day Camp
was held in'Wayne

BrieflySpeaking --'----~
~~4--c~~';-;;-e-----;-is-p---;;la-yed-------'"'at~C:;--oc-u-n-;-try~C;Ylu--;b"-,---,

WAYNE - Nine tables of bridge wcre played following the Wayne
'Country Club ladies lunchron'held June 28', with 46 attending. Host·
esses were Emma Willers and lona Dunklau,
'. Winners last week. were Emma Willers, high and Judy Peters. sec,
and high. Guests were hill Whitehorn or Long Beach. Calif. and Car,
olyn Haskell of Sun City West. Ariz.

Hostesses next week are Vida Hendrick, Aggie Weber atld Florence
W"gner. For reservations call 375-2520. 375-5258 or 375-1878.

\

Square dance is held ,.1
WAYNE - Square <ll)ncers danced to the calls of Bryan Bu~h last

Friday, June 24. The dallce was hosted by the leamerand Lace Square
Dance Club and held at the Wayne Coumy Fairgrounds,

Tht< Stanton Twirlers retrieved their club's tr.avel~ng_~llllner~_Th.,e-
-ww-e1-Town-Twtrlerseapttlfed'the-Wayneb-JDDCr,-

Afterwards, the dancers had rootbecr 110ats, served by Ann kruse,
, DcLana Marotz, Darrell and Phyllis Rahh and Dick ti1ld Becky Keidel.

The next dance will be July 8 at the city audit6riull). with Wes
Mohling.

l~£estyle ~ ~ \Ie,,' "jI.\ l.th. way in whi,h = ""'iV' dUM "
'groupofpeople live. 2. of and pertaining to cu8tom8;.values,s~cialeventll,dressand friend

.....=--.:---.:--~~-:--'---ships;'-S~-manifestations_that charact~l ize-a-:eo~tt.ntty-0l1>O~~tl',-Jl~~e COMMUl'fIT¥.. ,

Check our 'Deli
for !:Jou,r wedding

"reception needs!
..Jls't.' about 0100t

arid Cheese-.
CU_e.gdal:!le.,--Qf

3-ruit"trays. Our
.'Deli 'Department

wiUalso
decorate cakes to
ispectJ~twns-~'"

,.WAYNE'S

PAC'N1SAVE
DISCOUNT

.SUPERMARKET$:-
- West-HLw.ay ;J5
Wayne; Nebraska

~4~J<>lei1ili<1!J!_":37~r202,

-~,~~ ln~lud~.u~ln.the

W eddingof the Year

202 MAlN-STPEET WAYNE

:NCl-pkins
AttcmLant's

THE
BEST.

DRESSED
01\00"".

.' ()IJDE-Rs···.
}c-7.,ooRls~-cc:;:c .

Tt,lXI!'i)O

s&::::',s

4lu(rLi.n 9
. RetJi.stry

Cuo;to,n llnYl~lll;,d l..·.dli"Ul
uln{ :ShUH'Lf

\
~
~~---
~ .

;~

,',' afternO()n-~ceremony

'~''. 'St, Ml!rk's Episcopal C;hurch in ' ,
• Lincoln was the setting ,of ,the

~', afternoon wedding on May 14, of
l ._Patti!'Lan~n~rgand_t.fic~~el C. _
t1- Clark, both of LliiOOlii.

l',""','""',Mar,Th"ye",,,~,~,,'~:~,~,,,:,~,~,,:,te~,~,f::,o~"O,~k~,' '-----gtalIu8ted frem Winside High
, ' - -SchQo1in-l.!ll!J.cShe~fmm
r~---Bryail'SChoolof NUrsing in 1990
~ as a registered nurse. She is,
,~ employeCi1 at !btlJlr}'an-Memoriar',
~ .. Hospillil"in Lincoln. ,~

~ , The bridegroom is the son oC

I.,,

', Rev."A,"de"131,,'d,e, ,Clark" Qf S,h,e.lhYV",it,I,e"
Ind. 'and is '8 1987 graduate of
Carml( High School of Dayton,

, Ohio. He is a ,1994 graduate of
, Univecsity of Lincoln with a degree
" in chemical engineering. He plims

',' to auerid the masters program at the was Tony LaJeunessi of Xenia,
~" un,iversilY ofKansas, at Lawre",,Ji~. Ohio. ",
~ Rev. Don Hanway and Rev. O'shers were Kirk Van
~ Adelaide Clarkpreside,d at the zandbergen and K~lIy Johnson both
Ii double ring ceremony. of Lincoln. _
W ' . The bride given in marriage by 'The men' wore 'black double
~ her parents wore aftoor length breasted tuxedos witl}\vhite shirts.
~ white shantung gowo WIth lace Weddi!]gmllsic was provided by ,
~ overlay and pearl and S!X)wns on the soloist Dee Ann Cooper andL bodice with peplum wais~'l'he _c(){lIanist Jan.e K~alik' both of
'\ - '-gowlCaIsufeatUted a rutr-SkJrl anu Lincoln.
.~ de\3LChable lace sleeves and lfa:1n. Seated at the guest, book were
~ She carried a boquet of whlLe hlies J ulie ~elster of Omaha and
$ and assorted white flowers with ivy. Stephanie CUddy of O'NeilL "
~ Purple and fucia bows decorated The reception' was at Isles
~ the pewsand ivy with purple and Reception Hall in Lincoln. Serving
}~ fushia flDwers decorated the as hosts were Jon and Vicky
~ candleabras. . Langenberg of Norfolk and Cindy
~ The matron of ho~or was JODI Van Zandenbergen and Tracee
',j Jaeger and bridesmaid was Lon Tipton both of Lincoln.
til Nelsonbo!h of Wi\lSide, They WOre CUlling and" serving the cake
~ tea length purpl~ shantung dresses were Ki~berley FilZke of Lincoln
\1 with dropped Wlll$ts and open heart and Kelhe Langenberg of Norfolk.
,fs back treatment. Serving punch was Pam Zegers of
~,:i;, 'Candlelighters were Dannika Norfolk ilnd Kelly Wilmes of
)j Jaeger of Winside and Mashala Springfield, Mo.
,~ J:angenberg of Norfolk. After a wedding (rip to the'Black
¥ Bestrnan was 'Peter Clark of 'HilIs the couple will live ill
n Essex,England' a'll! groomsman La,wrem,c', Kan.
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fa·ith ... n.. "fath\ E .J3eliefwiti'lOutneed ofcer Lain pft>of:~Z:-beIlerrri~God or
intestimonyaboutGod ;l,s.recQrdediJ} ~llriptures. 3. a systernof re~igioi).!>belief, 4. fidel-
ity to an ideal. syn:seeRELIGION .

--~----~ ~
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like lhem to know "I am always
available to anyone who feels they
havI' 'needs that I can assist them
with,"

Utili·zing a unique brand of
anistic energy, Mark Matlock has
motivated students around the world
to live for Christ. Mark is a pas-.
sionale'Sloryteller who weaves bib
IiClllteaching, crealive humor, illu·
sion and audience participation into
his presenllltioll. __

. His career slllTteO iit the eatlyage
of five when ,his grandfather taught
him a trick to fool his classmates,
The trick was a.s~ccess, encourag
ing Mark (0 'strive to communicate
to people through the unusual and
unonlinary. During hiseatly college
yearS: Mark traveled to India for
sevel) weeks where he spoke and
l,lSed illusions lo illustrate biblical
concepts to thousands of people.
Afler that trip, Mark began apro·
fessional career as a visual commu":

'nicator, working with his favorite
people, 'American teenagers.

Both Joel and Mark are part of
lhe minislry a:am from Shepherd
Ministries that 'conducts conferences
across the Dation wilh pawson
MC}1.1lismr, Pawson. McAllister's
minislry reaches out to yo~th

through SlUden) Confersnces, a
-WCekIY<l!die-eali-ffi-prOb'Fdffi (-heard
locally on KPNO·FM 90.9 every
Su. ~dj!X evening. from 7 to 9. P.m.),
aniLa'youthcounseling hot-line.

Tickets'purchllsed at the door
will cost $5, individual tickets,pUT'
chased in advance are $4 and for
groups of. 20 or more the cost is
only $3 per licKet.Tic~ets are
available at lhc Abbey Christian
Bookstore in Norfolk or by calling
371-1261 or by calling the Victory

'Road Evangelical Free Church in
Norfolk at 379-1338, The deadline
fo.r group purchases is July 6.

Cuinpus Ministry Board at Wayne
State Col.tege.

As he~becomes mOre aciluainlcd
with his oongregalion, Main ~ould

Each fail for the past several
yeatS over a thousand students from
N",braska, Iowa.and, So'uth Dakota
have gathered iii Sioux"FaUs,S.D.
for the Dawson McAllister Student
Conference.1;Jleconference is char·
acterized by contemporan;. Qhrislian
music, comedy and relevant insight
forstudents:'i'Wo'mllnlbers of this
team, 'singer, Jod Engle and"Cl5ii1C'c·"
diah/illusionist, Mark MaUock will
be performing at the Johnny Carson
Thealer in NQrfolk on Saturday,
July 9 al 7:30 p.m.

e Joel Engle's firsl popular single,
"The Father I N~ver Had"-is rooled
in some of lhe personal obstacles
jocl has overcome in life, Jocl's
biOlogical father abandoned Jocl and
his family right after Joel_was born.
When Jocl was 11, his moUler had
a stroke and passed away. He then
moved from his home in Calilornia
to live with his grandparents in
Oklahoma. When his grandfather
died, and his grandmother'could no
longer care for him, Joel move<\
inio the Bnptist Children's Horne in
Dklahoma City, A year and a half .
later', when he was J6, he' was
adopted by lhe!,ngkLamJl)'.

Joel Iulsa'deep desire for min
istry to teens and his 'music par·
trays lhat. He is able !O relate his
personal trials with histecnllge atl·
·dience. Joel communieates with
students using a wide .variety of
musical styles in' his performances.
The .musical talent.s of Jocl Engle
have caugbt the dyes Of many
Christian artists. He has worked
with musicians such as BeBc
Winans, Lisa Bevill, David Meece,
Pray for Rain, Kim Boyce and
Millions & Millions.

'The new minister, and family at the' United Methodist
Church are Rev. Gary Main hlIlding BarreU-, Tessa, front,
and Chris. The Mains moved from Neligh to Wayne the
first of June.

Minister-~----:.,..,.;,.-.-,---,-------

TRINrTV LUTHERAN
. Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, paslor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd .
(Dave RUSk, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:30
a.m.; youth Ghoir, 10:30; worship,
n;"Thursqay: Presbyterian
Women, 2:30 p.m. .

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Roger Hoffman, speaker)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a. m.
Monday: OHice closed. Tues
day: XYZ, noon; Bible study iead·
ers, 3:30 p.m.; Wakefield Health
Care Genter, .tape ministry, 3:30
p.m. ~ednesday': Worship on
Wednesday, 7:30-9 p.m.; £lible
study,.7:30C9. Thursday: Circle 3,
9,30 am.;·eircles 1 and 2:2 p.m.;
Circle 4,7:30 p.m.; AA, 8 p.m.

MOST OF HIS time now IS

spent getting acqUllinted.with his
congregation and the communilY'_
but Main also enjoys traveling,
spending time with his family and
reading.

Chris is enjoying spending the
"Slimmer with her ,hildren and is

looking forward to coritil!uing her
education at Wayne State/College.
"I have been t:lk.ing classes for
some ti,!)e but am looking forward
to being here.in town .. When we
lived in Neligh there were classes
i\lld'1\ettvities I could not al~~,<Ibe;,
cause of the distance. Things should
be much cas ier now," she said.

Main is a member of the Wayne
Ministerial Association and the

EVANGE;L1CAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sund.,yschool, 9
a.m.; worship, 10.

continued from page 1

I wantcdto be a minister and ha VI'
served student churches since' I was
19 years old," he said.

Main likes the size of the Wayne
congregation and is enjoying the
college setting even thOU!9h at PIJ:,,-": t
sent most of the collcge students .
arc hQme for the summer. "I feel
this is a very well organized con·
gregation with lots of commilled
lay people doing a great job," he
said. \

One or Main's first goals. is to

WOAD OF L1F.I:MtNISTRIES get lO know the poople here. lie
thursday: Bibie study, 10' would like to visit each of the 600

a.m. Sunday: -Sunday school,10 members of the Wayne church and
a.m.; service, 10,30. Wed ne s- 140 members of the Carroll church.
day: Teen 'group (371-6583), 7 He also plans to "help Ihe church
p,m.; prayer service, 7. __- . .:c..!JtHtWllrtlrcm'ing-·rlrnT('!rfmrrTIv-mrrr--

, buil~ up this family."
Wakefield _
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson ,
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriols, 8:45
a.m.; tellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30;pralseJworship, 10:30,

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter '();jge, pastor)

Sunday; Worship with commu·
nion, 10:30 a.m. Tuesday: Dual
Parish Bibie class, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: ladies Aid-lWMl,.
1:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Jal1),es Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: VBS meeting, 7:30
p.m. T·hursda.y: ,ladies Aid
lWMS,l :45 p.m. Friday: Church
cQuncilmeetlng, 8 p.m.

Hoskins__-,-
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, p~stor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 9:30 a.m. Thursday: Dorcas
Society, 1:30 p.m.

Dixon~ _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brilnner, pastor)

JUly 2-8: CIA Youth' Confer
ence, Fort Collins, Colo. Sunday:
Sunday school,9.:30 a,m,; worship,
10:30; evening service, 7:30 p.m,
Monday.: Young Married July 4th
party, Dan Hanson home, Laurel,
.6:.30 p.m. Tuesday: White. Cross,
9:3.0 a.m. Wednesday: Adult
Bible study and prayer, activities
for K-fourth graders, 8 p.m.

ship with.communion, 10:45; con
cert, United Methodist -Church,
Uwrel, 7:,30 p.m, Tuellday: Gary
Randall. concert, Concordia
lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m, '

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
. 4 Noftll.. ·3-'-East· .llf Wayne'
(Richard Carner,pastor)

Sunday: The lulheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m:; Sun'
day &chbol, 9:30; worship,10:30.

DIXON· UNL.TED METHODIST
(T,J. Fraser, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday sGhool, 9:30.
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Administrative Council, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible study, Martha

.Willton, 9 a.m. Saturday: ladies Winside
invited to guest day brunch, laurel -----~

Presbyterian Church, 9 a.m. ST. PAUL'S' LUTHERAN

.. ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC 218 Miner SI. .
(Rodney Rneln pastOI) _ .. Sunday: Worshrp, 8 a,m.; Sun,

Sunday' Mas; 10 am' coffeeaa~,school and adult Bible class,
and' rolis f~Uowing. mas~. ·JUly· 6. ;:~;. ~e.dnesday: ladi~s Aid,
10: Youth triP on Niobrara River, . p..

9:30

a.m.,

school:

Allen _

UWITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: No Sunday
worship, 11 a.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Marc Gebhard; speaker)
. Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m,; worsllij:T,-H,

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunqay': Worship, 9 a.m.: Sun·
day school, 10.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI.
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday: lutheran Men in
Mission, Black Knight, 7 a,m. Sun·
day: Worship with communion,
9;30 a,m,; coffee feilowship, 10:30.
Monday: Lutheran Brolherhood
picnic, 6 p.m:; evening worship with
communion, 7.. Tuesday: TOPS,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Joint
Christl.,n education committees, 7
p.m.; property committee, 7:3.0.
Thursday: Joint Altar Guild, 8
a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J, Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no
Sunday school during the summer.

ST.MARY·S CATHOLIC
412 East81h SI.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun.
day: Mass, 8 and 10.a.m.

JEHOV'AH'S WITNE'SSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grlliniand Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting. 10
a.m.;WatchtoweJ study, 10"'50,
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 ·p.m. Thursday: Min·
istry schooi, 7:30 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208. E. Fourth SI.
(Nell Haimes, pastor)

SII",day' S~R(jay seRe.eJ, 1e
a.m.; WOJship, 11; eveningwprship,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study
and prayer for teens ilfld adults and
Good News Club ·tor children ages
4·12, 7·8;30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod .
904· Logan
(Jeffrey, .Anderson,pastor)

.{Mede.-MIIhnken•.
associate pastor)

Sunday: lutheran Hour,KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; worship, 8; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:15~

worship, 10:30; Campus Ministry,
11 :30, Monday: Worship, 6:45
p.m. Tuesday: Region IV, 7 p.m.;
Sunday staff meeting, 7; CSF Bible
study, 8:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(.Gary Main, pastor) .

Sunday: Morning worship with
holy communion, 9:30 a.m. Tues·
day: Church and society, educa·
tion, missions, worship, 7 p.m,;
council on ministries, 8. Wednes
day~ Holy communion, 10 a,m.;
care centre communion, 3:30 p.m.;

. trustees, 8.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a:m.:
coffee and Jellowship, 10:35. Mon
day: Office closed. WednesgllY;.. ST. ANSELM'SEPISGOPAL
Pr,esbyterian Women's annual 1006 Main SI.
breakfast, 9 a.m. (James M. Barnelt, paston
.' Sunday: Services; 11 a.m.,

FLW~I lBINII'i~L1LT~~p~"coifd~SUndayor'eacb.
Allona (9·mlles soyth.. . month at 12 noon.

'1 '1/4 mHes east of' Wayne)
Mlssourl'Synod
(Ricky Ber4els, pastor)
., Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; divine worship with
hoiy communion, 10:15. 'fltltfS-
day: lWMl: 2 p.rn,· .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(ChrIstian) ,
!'asl Highway ,35
(Troy Reynold.!{L mfnlster) _

Sunday:' Wayne. State Conege
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Wednes

~day: Youth group, 7 p,m, Thurs-
day: King's Daughters:

PRAISE
ASSEMBLV OF GOD
901 CIr,cle,Dr.. , 375.3430.Conco:cd....""""'" _

-lMar-r-sr9Inliach:--pa'sTiiif~--

Saturqay: Prayer meeting, 7 CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
p.m. Sunday: Worship. celebra- (Duane Marburger, pastor)
tion, 10 a·.m. and 6 p.m.; nursery, 'Sunday: Sunday school and
pre,schocil, ele.mentary ministries " adult Bible .class, 9:30 a.m.: wor·

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN.
.East of town

(Richard Carner, .pastQr)
FIRST BAPTIST • REDEEMER LUTHERAN Sunday~The Lutheran Hour, ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
{D9,MgI/ilS-Shelton) 502 Lincoln SI. broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor- West 7th &'Maple
400 Main (Franklin Rothfuss, pastor) ship, 8:30; Sunday school anqBible(13rlJl1~.S(:Il!!!,.pa..stot).
., SundllY: Player g"tl1eri.n9, . .ll'.'llgJl.Jl.!lJ.Glrllng!l9J!JHI.__- .. ~ ..,-study09:3lT.·Frlday:· Pastlfr's oaY" - SlJnday: Sunday school and

"-,." .---9;.l,s--'adlh'e.8tmday:>-lilltifa"school, associate pastor) Off. Bible class, 8:45 a.m.; wors~ip, 10.
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor- (Acllvilles will be held at St. Tuesday: Russian Trip, Mike
ship,10:,!5. Wednesdlly: Bible Paul's lutheran, 421 Pearl Morkllrt, }:30 p,m. Thursday:
study, 7 p.m. SL) . Council, 8 p.m. Saturday.Sun-

." Saturday: lutheran Men in - day: Nebraska lWMl North Can·
Mission, Black Knight, 7 a.m. Sun- vention, Omaha.
day: Worship with communion, 8
and 11 a,m,;·feUowship 'coffee,
10:30: Monday: Evening worship
with communion, 7 p·.m. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m,; Ruth Bible
study, Mary deFreese, 1:30 p.m.. ;
Care Centre communion, 3:30; fel·
lowship and social ministry commit-
tees, 8. Wednesday: Joint Chris·
tian Education committees,' 7. p:m.
Thursday: Joi.nt Altar Guild, 8
a,m.; church councH and proPerty
comrnittee meeting, 8 p.m.

'

FIRST
,NATlONAL

. BANK .
. . . ..' S9l ~lAit'l375-2525

WA'VNE, NE. 58787
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sports
. '. . . n. \ 's~erts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par-

ticular act~Vlty (as hunting or at~letlcgame).engaged~n f0t' pleasure. 3.p~rsons living .
up to the Ideals of sportsmanship. <to the obJect of enJoymem--filnspectators, fans· and ,
newspaper sports. page readers: syn:-see-FUN .

. .

Rick Luu: arid Don Sh~rm"an each coliected two hits
as did Bob S.herman who doubled and singled. In the
second game Bob Sherman hit an inside-Ihe-park
homerun and a triple-while Dennis Nelson had a dou
ble and tW(}. singles. Mike Slagle and Jeff Sherer
each doubled and singled. and TOd.d Dorcey a.long
with Don Sherman each had two singles. ,

Diers/LuU Trucking handled Stadium Sports rather
easily in the opener, 16-6 but Stadium Sports re
bounde.d to earn th~ split with a 4-3 win. In the first
game Max Kant; Robbie Gamble, Randy Belt and
Rod LuU each had tllree hits while Dave Doescher
and Brendan Dorcey had two hits each. In the second
game Diers was led., by. Brad Jones with. three hits
while Robbie Gamble and I)an Gross had two hits
each.

Subway/Al?co swept White·Dcg Pub, 9-7 and 13-9.
Yhe only highlight Iist~d was Marty Slaughter.'s in
slde-the-park homerun ID the first game.

4th Jug/Nutr~na Feeds swept Riley's, 12-0 & 13-2
to move~ a tWo·w.!Ltie ~. Godfather's for...s.ec-..__._
ull1tJJtace In-TIieleague Sfandmgs. Jug was Jed by
Terry Luhr, AI Nissen and Rusty Hamer as all went
5-6 ID the two games combined. MaU Bruggeman
went 4-6 and cranke'd a homerun.

. JASON "JACGB-SMEfER -nps--tfrI:-bafl--mlOli'gl1rfieldfor
Riley's, Tuesday. The Wayne softball league reached the
inidway point of the season this week. .

"....._J

RILEY'S THIRD baseman Charlie Janssen fires the ball to
first base . during the first game of Tuesday's double
header with- 4th Jug/Nutrena' Feeds. Riley's was beaten
12·0 in the first game and 13-2 in the nightcap, leaving
them with a 1-9 rel:ord. ' '

Beiermann lace4 a pair of base hits.
Carrie Fink and Stacey Langemeier
each singled.

Thursday the locals pounded ,
Allen, 16-0, as Wendy Beiermann
struck out seven and allowed just
two hilS. Wayne's bll.lS were red-hot
'jistfieynilTSIIeilwith T6IiWdedD')'"
Molly Melelia with a double and
two singles and Traci Oborny's
three singles.

lenni Beiermann triple.! and sin
gled and Jenny Thompson doubled
and singled while Katie LUll and
HeatJier Nichols each had two sin

.gles. Carrie Fink 'and Wendy
Beiermann each had a base hit for
the 23 -8 winners.

Wayne·will- h6st W-isneriit ·Hi, .
'under and I8-under action on Tues
dayatlhe City Softball Complex.

Fa~t pitch teams compete

Schedule
. Tuesday, July 5 .. Godfather's seems to be making the most noise

Postion Night: Sherman's vs. Godfllth.er's, 4th Jug since forfeiting its first two games of the season be-
Nutrena' Feed~ vs: Farm Bureau, StadIUm Sp?rts vs. cause they have won seven of the eight games played
lliersL1J.Jtt Truckmg, Subway/Apco vs. Frednck- . .
son's, anTRitey'S-"'vs;-Whi-te-J)o!!~P-I1b~__:.~~ L_~ __wh,.,le.F.arm Bureau was led by Ken Dunke.r With

, fhree hits and Ryan Haughton and Dean Mllander
Thursday, July 7 "with two hits each;' In lhe second game the. winners

Position Night continued. were led by Jeff LuU's two homeruns while Cory
Privett had three hits.

IHghlights from Week 5

Sherman's improved to a perfect· 10-0 with a domi
oatioRof Fredrieks6ft's, 17 2, 1'1--4. ~evill Maly
paced the winners in the first game with two doubles
and a single while Raul Rodriguez and Bob Schmoldt
each belted homeruns. Jeff Sherer,. Mike Slagle,

Tuesday, June 28
4th Jug/Nutrena defeated Riley's, 12-0, 13-2.
Godfather's defeated Farm Bureau" 16-6, 19-0•

Results
Monday, June 27 . ."

Sherman's defeated Fredfickson's) 17-2, 17-4.
Diers split with Stadium Sports, 16-6,3-'4.
Subway/Apco defeated White Dog Pub, 9-7, 13-9.

AllenFun Run setlorJuly 5
ALLEN-The Allen Family Fun Run is set for Tuesday, July 5 at 7

p.m. in Allen. The raCe will start at the Allen Fire Hall on 2nd and
Harrison. The entry fee is free and regislration will take place from 6-
6:45 p.m. . '

The top male andfeniaJe runners will receive Irophies and medals
will be awarded to top performers in each age group. There will be a
special award for the fastest three members of the same family running
the race.

There will.be a I-mile run or a 5K. Sponsors of the race include
Logan. LTO. Feedlot and the Cash Store. For further information
contact Dale J'ackson at 635-2341.

Izaak WalJonsto meet July 11
WAYNE-Theregular Wayne lzaak Walton meeting will beheld at

7 p.m: on July U instead of July 4th. The meeting will take place out
at the lake.

Logan Valley to hostgolfscrainble
WAKEFi:E1-D-Logan Valley .Golf Course in Wakefield will be host

to a Three-Person Scramble onSunday, July,24 with a 9 a.m. shot
gun starting lime. Entry ·fee is $75 per team and $90 per team if you
claim 'champienship. There will be a nole-in·one contest and a long
drive contest as well as an omelet brunch and pin pri7.cs. The field is
limited III the first 36 teams.. Those interested can call Logan Valley
and register or Brad Hoskins as 287-2012.

WAYNE-There will be !Vwresillng camp for Wayne and Uiurel
wrestlers only. July 28-29 anile high schooL The cost of the' two-day.
camp is $25 per athlete which includes inslruction, T-Shirt, and reo .
freslimenlS. Interested grapplers must be entering grades 5-12 to be el
igible which may also include Carroll wr.estlers. Registration deadline
is July 1211CcOrding to Wayne wrestling coach John Murtaugh.

There will be two sessions per day 'with 5·8 graders going from 8·
10 a.m.while the 9-121h graqyrs go from 10:30-12:30 p.m;cGlinicians
includ!: Ron Higdon who was a Texas high school state champion and
a two-time All-American at UNO.

Steve Costanzo will also be conducting the clinic. Costanzo is a
past Nebraska high school state champ and holds !he state record for
take.!owns. He is also a two-time AIJ.American at UNO.

For furtherJ!!fl.ll1itationon the camp contacl Munaugh 1Il 712-623·
.,5112 or Aaron Schuett at 375-2422.

O'NeiUtO hostjuniorg-olftou1-ney .
O'NEILL-The O'Neill Country Club will'be the site ofme--KBRX

Jr. Golf Tournail]ent. August 4 at9-a.m. The cost pf the event is $10 .
per golfer. There are boys and girls divisiQns in tile following age
groups: 10-12, 1}-15, 16-18. To register call 336-1676 or send entry
fee to O'Neill Country Club, P.O. Box 206. O'Neill, NE 68763.

BoosterClub to sponsorgolftoumey .
.wf!,Yl'ffi.,Ihe..EirJ!t A.nnual Wayne High School Booster Club Golf

--~Ml'ouJmliInellnVilFlielieldS1lI1dily, July 24 atlJieWayliepmmry-~~

The format is a two-person best ball and the cost for the 18-hole tour
nament jSS3ll per .person. All prOceeds will go to the high school .fit
ness center.

Tee times begin at 7:30 llnt. and cart.rentals are limited so early
registration is encourage.!. A tree c6mplimentary T-Shirt will be given
to each particiPant and there will be~pecial mO,ney holes available. To
enter contact the Country Club at 375-1152.

b-=-=p~rlsBriefs-u --SoftBall~":"--~~~=~;;;:;,;;:::::::::'::==:=:::=::::='====:::=::::::"::=::""==::::::;;;::::;;;";;

WayM softball tournament set .
WAYNE-Th<l annual Wayne July Classic Softball Tournam~nt is.

slated for Chicken Days weekend, July 9-10 at the City Softball
CO/Rplex in Wayne. This is a Nebr;lSka USSSA State qualifying'
toumament in three divisions--:-D i Super E and E-I.

Entry fcefor the tournament is' $75 plus two, 47:co~softballs.

Entry deadline is Tuesday, July. 5. To enter contaCt Rob Gamble at
375-4705. Bob Sheiman, 375-4598 or Aaron Schuett, 375-2422.

Group golfkssOns at country cliib .
WAYNE-Those interested in talcing golf lessons at the Wayne

Country Club may do so in a group limited to 12 females ano.1.2
-JJl81e&OO-a·nmcome·fusHervebasig;--~

.TniyHilider will be the Ie<\Cher for classeS which will start July 5th
and run each Tuesday in the month of July. Men'sgroup lessons will
beheld from 5:30-6:15 p.m. each Tl\esday with women's group
lessons being held from 6: 15-.7:00 p.m. the same nights.

The cost of the lessons is $25 per'person. Those interested in tak
ing private lessons Riay do $0 by contacting Harder at 375-1152. Cost
of private lessons is $10 per lesson. You need not b\;.,!l member of the
country club to tak~ fessons.

WayM Chicken Run slat!!d
.WAYNE-The Annual Wayne Chicken Run is slated for Saturday.

July 9as part of the Chicken Show. The race is 10.25 miles from
Wakefield to Bressler Park in Wayne.. Startinglime is 7:30 a.m. and
eotry fee is $4 if you pre-register and do not wish to get aT-Shirl The

--costo~dayllftherace is $6. - .,.
Those wanting a T-Shirt and pre·registeriog, the. cost is $10 and

those regist,ering the day of the race 8!ld wishing to have aT-Shirt, the
''COst is $13.

.. ., -Mak-e-all ebecks-1J8yable to Wayne Chicken Run and pre-registra
tion deadline is July 5. Trophies will be awarde~Lto the top overall
male and female runners and medals will begtven to the top finishers
in eachage.group.- .

·-For additiona1informatiom:OI11act Si,Ultlliet at 375-3450 or Terry
Meyer at 375-4770 or 375-1668 during the evenings.

.,..,
-0'-.,-'-_._ .•••.~.:....- .• ,....;,,~~+~.
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Hours:
Mon.-Sat.
8:00 - 5:30
Thursday
till 8:00 pm

Sunday
11,:00 - 4:00

,,' '. /,

$1799/~

$1999

Wood Armrests
111901

Webb Chair

LawnCl1aJrs

.\518' x SO' Super F
construction. Also featur

"~~~:CE~~· for easy fa.~·

#444().0442,

Fly BaitSti:J.tion
~ EXclusively fr0":1 Fa~arri>~·~.~ __ ~
• Attrac.ts and k,lIs n,es wrlllin • 2tO Sq.'

ft 81~ -,-,',

• Holds 2 oz. of A1>ache Fly. Sail
• Keeps bait eff~tive 10 dayS or more
.. Place 01) flat surface 'Or ti~ above

noor
o Consb1Jeted of durab41, irljocted-
~·,-'molded plastic '.'".
",C9mplele wnh Wo;,eanislar of
At>Bdl·Fl)"~f

RPiChe' TP $889
FLY BAI"!" STA....ION; •
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Uqu id$'e\iMIW'$f.lJ'ay
E:Hectively k>lls and ""I)tili~
chinch bugs, mosqUltoo~. fIB,.as,
chiggers. and 500 webWOl~ r

For use on shrubs, f1owf;lr$,', . i
vegetables and lawns Uqukl
,.arm c.ontains two pounds oJ UQUiDSrn~

.

carbaryl per gallon and IS eas;y III
to measure and mix Contaln~

Z2.5% Carbaryl •

jffi()'634 $829 ..(:1W' '".
q1~.

;25%D!azinon s'~i~y
For ~onrr91 qfJ\l8h}\'lliii~lP-kJil .'
stiCkfng lind chawlng irlsetts;~)f)
rds9~,'Jlower~, 11&65, shrubs,:,,,.,·:,,:
aAd.tfutls, Controls ants, ch(ncll: i
bu\i$, sod webwon'ns and ticks .

>~o.r"lawns. One PlOt covers ~-

'.....2 ,.()()()..... sq..ft. One t:)t makes 48 ~.~F:~j~~~_' spray ntains 25%

;.~·W $86
q
?JJf!' ,

{.. /\'
\\,...\{

ScotTowelS>6PaCk
'\'. 'paper ToweJif.:;>·

l "'N-'.$.4.....9..... 9....·'·.~.·.·.·•.. ·.·.·••• ~.~-
i'"".:y:','.'"

l'\.:.,.\",."

',.\\.\~; ~:;~::::;:.~.:,.:,<:\"

CrCJ~~r~ss Killer
P(lsll:mergeill-Spray
Kill crabgress In y'oung'or ~'

~~~~b~i~~l:~~~~~~e ~
control dallisgrass. f08tail; barn \. t.. ·...~.c~..;./..:.··.·•.·.·1•
yard grass and witCh gra¢s f .:~.,
One plnt covers 2,000 sq. It ' " ' ~ u

Conla'ns 134% MSMi\ \lilIIiII f~ h.~
#14·064 _ . ~ :~ I L.I~$749 .am;r" 'J.• rf

qt ~.'•... . ;" '",~/I \~'-
Fogg-.lt ... _ -----ll-
Indoor F6ggerlor Flea Control ..... -

~~~~~I~;:~Pkjr~If~~a~~:~ ,tor
ticks, mosquitoes, spidarsr Wf
pet beaUes and silverfish:
Sprays automatically untIJ.can
Is empty. One c{ln treal~,~p 10

Ii' 6,000 cubic teet. Cont<i!ns
0.20% Tetrarnethrin, 0.40% d-

t.;.~os~iin .....•. $4'"'99
,c_·· 316<;>z.

S
C1C,.~~£~.~~...~~2,~~dS~~/!~a~eVerYday low prices."\'el FREMONT, NE WEST POINT,NE . COLUMBUS, NE -. ,...-' WAYNE, NE

• E. Rwy30 .S. HWy 275 3617 HQ..wi;trQ B.hld~ , E~HW¥-35-· .
_ ·.·4Q2-721-5808 - '·402"372-393, 402-564-5104 402-375-2303

• 52qO ,Rain Date- autorha~~
water timer

~ 10~5 Irla'inshowaf-c' 43 Oon-

•'ITa~nl~ tlf~iU~~ -5 year

.
.guarantGe
Model 5:125

I(¥'_;r17<1~_)'~):..•'()·

~~~;;Ol~l,~
.·~g1~;~~;;;;~n~ $..~.... 2.....:}i ?~)'

ol·hOSll sprayers::.' ."\
Mod~1.1?4000

"', " ':.,

R·~··in··(~av~·~~.:*ater
Saver Noule'
•k~j~ri.~'~:a'ct~'~esis'tant·:Plastic

·~~r9~r:J r~tarrr=~~~::m
until changed

• ,~llter pressure dial.:con1rols
~htact water now and turps
.from on to off "

":IQ~ulated water passage

g ~if:~~~~o~~~~~~dcf~
comfort

• M~do.in,the USA· 5 yeer

~~d:~so

Th~ Wayne LitUe League ao(l
Pony League baseball teams were
in action Tuesday with the Little
League Twins and Pooy Twins
playing in Laurel while the Pony
League Angels hosled Homer.

In Laurel !be Liule Leaguers
were edged, 16-15 as Joel Munson
was tigged ~i!b the loss. Wayne
out-hit the host team, 10-7 led by
Munson who did cevery!bing he
could offensively to aid his defense.

Munson had four hits including
a homerun, double and two singles
and netted five rbi whil Jetemy
Dorcey had two singles. Ryan
Haase doubled while Daniel John
son, Jon Ga!bje and John Slay·
baugh each had a base hiL The loss
left the Twins with a 7·5-1 record.

Wayne boys
compete in
Emerson;
Angels fall
to Homer

\'."". "'hta< wtth! . 1 Pllid rental of
quah'r- Bring ad.

'1 Limit 1 - HurryI IExpires in 10 days.

! '1'" ~~:~~~~~~~~f~-·
Wayne 375-4990 I

",---'--1....1--;;;- =...... _ .J"-

~-~

Wayne's 14-under team defealed
Bancroft's 16-under team in the
second game with Shona Stracke
gaining the piU;hing win. Wayne
had nine hits compared to four for
the home team.

Alycia Jorgensen led tire winners
with two doubles while Stracke and
Parker eachdoub1ed·aruLsing.Jed.
MafcTPos't; Jessica Raveling and
Timoni Grone each had a base hiL

Wayne slarted off the season
wi!b a dismall·ll record but haye
come' on 10 win 10 of jts last 14
games for a season total of 11- I 5.
The 14·under team will host Wis-
ner, Thursday in 5 p.m. contest.

!
,
~-

The Pony Twins ripped Laurel,
21-0 as Brad Maryott IOssed a no·
hiuer for !be winners. Wayne's of·
fense nOlChed eight hits led by Matt
Meyer who tripled and ripped a pair
of doubles.

Ryan SWrnl,Adam Endicott and
John Magnuson each tripled while
Jeremy Nelson doubled: Justin
Thede rounded out the attack with a
base hit for !be 4-4 Twins.

The Wayne Angels Pony League
_ tea~ fe!!..t.o~_gr..QllJling.1L-.-

;---- -oouoie-Iieader to Homer. The fIrst
game ended in a 16'0 shotout as
Wayne was l.imited to four hits
while !be winners had 10 hits.
Dustin Schmeits lOOk the pitching
loss. .. . _._.__...__ ..

Ryan Stoltenberg. paced the
Wayne'offense wIth a double while
Dustin Schmeits, Ryan Dahl and
Ryan Dunklau each had abase hiL

.._'\\'ayne.lost tht;. ~.game.oL.
the !winbill, 17~? as Ryan
Stoltenberg was hanfled~ pilChing
defeat. Homer finished. willi seven
hits while Wayne mustered five led
by Ryan Dahl wi!b a triple, Ben
Nissen doubled, while Malt.Soban-
sky,. Dustin Schmeits and
Stoltenberg each single<\-

,

, !

Wayne finished with seven hits
while Bancroft had just two. Post,
Jessica Raveling and Shona SlraCke
each had two singles each while
Parker had one base hit

Thursday, Wayne's youngest MEMBERS OF THE Wayne .14-urider girls fast pitch softball team this summer include
. _.te:lUI1'play~.J1 tW.inJ.lliUnJlancrofL.lr9!fi Jll\l:kleft.1u~r;ight:-lIead.coa<:h-Stevt'J6l'genseniJessica .·Ra veling;·Gt·erCJj~n""Wlfke~··

with the locals winning the oPener, "~atley Daelmke, Tm,a Ruwe, Stacey Langemeier, Brandy Frevert, Shona Stracke, La
11-10 and swept the nightcap, 12-8. nssa CQulter, Tlmom Grone. Fron.t: BroQke. ~ar~er!.Alycia ,lQrgehsen, Abbie' Diedi'ker, .
Marel Post earned the pilChing vic- Carol Longe, Megan Meyer, Marci Post, Heidi Johnson and Crystal Kaup. Pictured at

. Wy in the frrst gamewi!b Brooke right is Jessica. Raveling slidingsafe.ly into home~ng Tuesday's 16·2 win ove~
Parker eaining the save. Lyons at the City Softball Complex In Wayne. .

.... ThcWaYlJe girJs·.14,under fa;t
pitch softball team played lhree
games this week and Steve Jor
gensen's squad clUl1.e Qut winners in
a!1::th=...TuesdaY~ '14"uo\leruiam-
blastedLyons, 16-2 in Wayne.~ ..

The locals pounded out 16 hits
while the visitors were limited 10
just one hit from Brooke Parker and
Shona Stracke. Stacey Langemeie(
and Jessica Raveling each doubled
and·singled.to pace the offense
while Alycia JOrgensen had 'two

, ~.ingles. Stracke and Megan~Me.
---.-··'eaChliii(f(iilesingIe,

Wayne 14
·under.giils·
wintlu-ee'

~=-~this'.week~--
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(Pub! June 24. July 1,6)
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. 1 dip

THANK YOU

(5) Orlln Kuchla
Personal Rupresenlllltlve

Jan l EltlSpahr 118153
Hutton Froesu & Einspahr, P,C.
PO ~'( 401 •
Norloll~, NE 66102·040-1
40·2-371<1140

" NOTICE
IN filE COUNTY COURT O~ WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
E Slaw of GENE ~RNOLD MILLER,

Decbiols-ttd •
~ st..He 1',10 PR94~10

NOlice IS hOfjjby given [hal a Peution for
!\l,tl10flly 10 Sol! Real Propeny of saId
l)toclttctent hus -boon hIed and IS sot lor hearing
1'1 lI,t! COU'lly Court of Wayne County,
Nt:lJraska locuwd"m Wayne, on July 29, 1994,
,1 ' one: o.cio& pm

THANK' YOU to ~II 01 my· friends and
felatives forlh~ cards, balloons, phone
calls ..nd special favors while I was in the
hospital and after my return home. Your
Ihoughtfulness is sincerely appreciated.
LeRoy Levene, 7/1

FOR SALE: 1988 Suzuki Samuri;
53,000 miles, 4x4, libe.rglass top fOI
winter, soft--convertible top for summer,
$3.500, Call 375-4489, 6/2812

BAHAMA CRUISE 5 daysl4 nights
underbookedll Must selill $279/couple,
limited tickets: Call 407·767-'0208, ext
5140,'vlonday-Saturday. B a,m,-lIp,m,

- 6/1718

, NOTICE
IN THE ¢Q\jNTY' COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY,NE8RASKA
Estate'of Martha E. Heier, Deceased
E$lale...~'--S ~
NOlLCl.US heraby ~l\len thaI a fmal ac.coum

and reponi)f..3drnir:llstrauon and a PefJfJon IOf
complete sOllie men I, probate 01 Will,
d~Mrmm.all.orj 01 heirs, and determination o(
Il1'henlanco tail. na"e been riled and are set lor
he.anng In th& County Court of Wayne County,
N<iJbraska, located al Wayne, Nebraska, on
July'!, 1994, Clf or ahar 1:00 o'clOCk p.m'.

(s) Byron Heier
J P&rsonal Represl[mtative/Peti11oner
C'hdst.ophur 'J.\'Connolly, No. 18047
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
223 MaIn St(lH~1

Wayne,' NE 68787
(402) Q!'7S<iS8S

Every govemment oHlcialor board
HI •

should publish at regular ihtervals
an accounting of it showing where
and how each dollar is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic
government,

NOTICE OF PUllUC HEARING

FOR SALE

THANK YOU

The Wayntl Crty Council wdl hold a pubhc
hearing to conSider the recommeRdalwn of tho
Planning CommIssion regarding the rezoning
o! a tract of land generally desc.(IWd as loIs

ti:~2~~~.~,~' College Hill lSI Addlhon, from

All oral or written comments on lhe pro
posed rezoning request received poor to and
at the public hearing will be conSidered
Belty A. -McGUire
City Clerk
Pub 7/1'194

THANKS TO everyone who
·remembered 'me with cards, 'phon~< calls
';'00 visits, All 01 the offers of help When I
~as' in Provl~en~ ~¢iq!lLCenter.and
SI. luke's were g",adyapprecillled. Paul
Olle. , . 7/1

fOR SALE: 5 piece redwood 'furniture
Settee, rocker, )swivel chair, straight
chair, ott.oman. Oushions includ~d.

Excellent eondition,.$l50_ 37.5-4491-
-~- 7/112

THE, RE'DEEI,IE,R Lutheran: Church
Council wishes tQ express theIr sincere

,appreciation l() lhe Fire Departments of THANK YOU to all our Iriends and
1 Wayne, Carroll.,Wakefleld ,and Wj~s.lde family fOf their suppo~t ,and acts Of

for their:, immediate and profeSSional kindness while Leonard.was in Marion
.action joJjghtin~ th~ fire on June 1,8' when Healtb Center and. ~roviden~ Medical
the church was strL!ck by, lightning. A Canter In Wayne, for the cards, flowers,
~~~~J thl!'1~:You !'?~_t~ P~ul'~ ~d o~er phone ~1I5, VISI1$I p:-ayers and fQLfoOd

-_ 8fea__o!!.!Jr~fles~ for.. the,lf l!flrne,dl,ate sent to our;..home A speasl thanks to Dr ~-
sUppOrt'to~'USdoriflll--'m<l afl~the:,llfe, 'Lindau-and'Dr, PUNUS,.l() Rev. a.00 l,b. .
Thank·You also l() the ReCJ"eros1;-an<j;- 'NUllft~ry-Main-'loHltetr--'o'lSl _______
neighbors lor their support on Saturday and prayers and, lor the wonderful care
and to ~II Persons in th£! c,omm\Jnity who from.. the entire.. staff at Providence
have and are assisting us in th,e cleanup. Medical Center In Wayne. Thank you

, 7/1 a~ain, The Halleen Family 01 Carroll. 7/1
---'-'--~--,----

ATIFSI ('';Ity
flubl 1:~

NOTICE OF HANNING COM""S~ION " )'.
PUBLIC HEARING il~ .pl ~

lh~ '#<.'/":8 I'JttHn~eOm<1"'Siqrr"Wltl"'t<r--marfte-t ""aee-- -'-.
a rT18ellrlg at 7 ~lO -P-'f11 on Monday, July .11: • "
1994, Ir~Counctl'Chamber$ of the Wayne Mu-
nlclpall:3urldmg, 306 Pearl Street, W9,Y~, Ne·
brusKa

, A P~~bhc Heanng wi11 be ~,eld 'at or about

735 P m. 10 COflslde~ an apphcallon made by FOR SALE: Sofa sleeper with 2

~,~~reas~~~~~~~~atr~l~k ~~r1 r:z~~~ng of Lot 1, rt;l3tchi':l9 rQck~rs. Ph?ne·375-·45.28.~ 7/1

fUbl 7" - .

"If ,~Hr -< rd 94 17 aWlhofllll1g the 'Issuance 01 van-
ous purpose bonds" ~

Am, 94 44 O~tb(ldlfl{l fO\jlOW p(lflod ofJon&s
Intercable IklSIC cablt! serVI'CeS rale Filing

He::. 94 45 cotldilionall~ appro\jlng prellml.
nary plat"df Cilyslde Addition.

P\lbiIC hElarlng'or June 28th atar aboul 7 3S
P,M to con~ldW lh(l C1cqUislllon O"~lOls 4, 5, &

,6, !:3lotk 1S, a;,I.d aJ~ of that part of 2n(j 5lreet
lying south or Bfpck 15, Orlgmal lown ot
WfJynb

E~(;CLJllve &\~~$Ion buoan at 9 26 PM
Of.lurJ session fa's-ulllod ql9 43. PM'
MOOIUlg i.ldJOldfltlO at 9 43 P fill

Thtl Guy of WaYllo, NU[Jraska

1995
Prospectlve·b,dd(~rs l1idS: (lbt;J,n tile b,d

dtn9 dOCUlTwnts irOfTl lfH.:
SUbrnltled orl' Jorrns· nOl
glneef wilJ be f8;GCred

Eacr.l·bld must cl{,W'-'ipUlllea by bid S(~

Curlly In the not le~s ~'i,J,n 5"/u 01 ttl\;
bid amOJ()l ..

A Performance BOII{J anI.! a
Bond. IMch In the <lrn()L.Jn{,~ton,f;
cent (100"1,,) of tho contract
pOI ale Surety approveQ Dt me
HOSk,I/1,S, WIll Pe reqUired for the
tOllTw.nce ot tile conlraCl

No Old may be W.thd.rnwn for a p",rlod 01
Ihlrty.. \30'!. days su~s(:j'q~~f1~ !9_~1~_ Ope.r"!lfJ.9. 91

-bi"ds- wllhdLJTlne- consent 0/ ltle Vlilago Q'

Hosk'l1s . .

The BOi:\rd Qr 'Tn.Jstees' tor the Village; at
HoskltiS'. Nebraska, rtl-servos Ule rrghllo WWVl:
Informa\ltle~. ana (0 reiCl ;HlY or all bidS
, Ddtel{ Ihis 27lh~nilY of JlJrl!:J, 1994:

(5) Pat ,Brl":ldI9f11l
.k..h.a.1W..lWiOli

NonCE
IN THE CGUNTY COUR'r~ OF WAYNF

COUNTY, N"8RASKA

~~:S;~~ryC~;1~~Defendant.

ooe~~~r:g~~=lb:o~O:~I~~I~~ala~~~~~!~~: 1 §
AClion Credlt,~rVlces., Plaintiff, Ihe obJec1....a0_d _

- pr-&Y.6(--o1 Whld'll~the-cQIIeCtlon ofifaem
You~'req Ired [0 answer- said Pelit,on

on or-bEllO-fa th 16th day Of .July, 1994, or
JUdgmen'! may be rendered against you

(Publ; June 17, 24, Jl1I'y 1,8)

: \'

Pt:lARMACIST

- PHYSICIANS

Pharmaci~ts:

Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
Laurie S<hulte, R.P.

Will pav" - J75-4149
--,------,",,,,,,- -J

'. *SATELLI'l'E
-"OFFICES

oL1\lJREl: 256-3042---
oWISNER 529-3217

-WAKEFIELD 287-2.267

NOl'theast, "

'_ 1022MainSL
, I Wayne, NE.
, "EF~ 375-1444

*FAMlLY
PRAcTICE

-AD. Felbel" M.D.
-James A. Lindau M.D.

-Benjamin J. MarUI) M,D.
-WiJlis L. Wiseman M.D,

-Gary West PA-C

a
Medical

'Group ,PC
I 375~1609
,.375-2500

215 WEST 2ND
-WAYNE; NE 6878'7 - - -ATTEST'

, (sl Janet Bruggeman
Villa go -Clerk

All I lmow of,
tomorrow is that

Providence will rise
before the sun.

DEN,TIST

WAYNE--

t I

WAYNE.
VISION

.CENTER

~HIROPRACTOR

$ .... aECKE:R.~D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Waynll', Nebracska
Phone: 375·2689

Dr. Richard DeNa eyer DDS
120 West 2nd ",

Wayne, HE 68767
375·4444 Office
375-2245 Home

Wayne Sport
&. SpjneClinic

Of RObert.Krugman
Chlfopmct;c PhysicIan

Dental P"ractice

~~-t-.
••••, ·(if- ~...~;~ \ (.~..

--'(,.)~';I' }.. 21" Ptfart St.
v Wayne, HE

Oftice Hours By Appointment

Phone: 40.2-375-3000

ON BUDGET LIMITATION OF
.AL~EN CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS

DISTRICT .70
PublfC notIce IS hereby gIven In compliance

~"Ith Nebraska law that the governinl;l body of
tne Allen Consolidated Schools Dlstricl #70,
Dixon County, -Nebraska WIll hold a Special
Meelmg and PubliC Heanng on the 11 ttl day of
July 1994, at7 45 PM In'the Home Ea:;;npmlCs
Room at Allen r/lgh School, Allen, Nebraska.

By:Mar,or

.FAMILY VISION
CENTER

-- --QI,IS,ity.-& Complete
Vision care

818 Ave. E
Wisner, Nebraska

529~3558

·MAGNUSON

-,I,
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main SI.

Phon. 37~.2020" Wayne, NE

I

"

(

L'



502 Main
Strevt .

Waynv. "~

WELDING &
REPAIR

419 Main Street' Wayne
Phone; 375-4385

WHITE
HORSE

Shoe
Repair

and Gas Station

IIEIItES··
AUtomotive

Service

·LeatherworK ·Shoe Repair, >

~-~--Mens lfWomens"HeefS··-
'Same Dey Service

·Qualiry Work at Lowest Prices!

'::1----<'''-..,
'f)~
~~

·Banks

·Merchants

·DoclQrs

'Hosp~als

·Returned Checks
Accounts

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

Cal! Collect: 371-8908
for our SpecIals...

COLLECTIONS'"

Actio. C1'edn Corpor*tliin
220 Wnt 7tb Straat

Wayne, !If. 88781
(402) 375·4809

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair
-~24 HoOr Wrecker Se'rvice'

·Mu1ti·Mile Tires

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

~MOR~-
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

Rl. I. Box 44 • Wakefield. NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
.PQrtable Arc and
"Mig-Wel<ling

'Oxy-Acefylenl> Welding
.General Fabrication

and Welding
'Automotlve Repair, _

Overhaul -lfi Transporting
.Buy & Haul Sorap Iron

.Pick Up & Delivery

SERVICES

I 18 West
Third 51.

Rusty
Parker

206 Main Street
Wayne. HE
375-3385

Toll-Free Printing
Hotline

1-800-672-3418

NEBRA'SKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
",Maynard Oht, Soltes A.epfesefl~live

.Membershlp 'Auto .Home
•Health, •Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phqne, (402) 371-4930

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402,375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

Join TodayJ..@)

'STATE NATIONAl
INSURANCE AGENCY
Marty Summel'field
Mineshaft. Mall 112 East 2nd

--way".
Office- 375~88
Hom". 375·1400

WAYNE
HERALD

We Carry All Types
of Insurance for all

Types of Needs

W..rAII ~

P1:':.n, .~\txr~.'.Ne...1s I' - '. I\. "I
Con'GcClt " ' ,~" ,/_

, ..I

S~ethman

Plumbing
Wayne, Nebraska

JlnI Spethman
375-4499 _

.. .c...c-- ~-

YAMAHA
II--C Kawasaki

L~llht "vuJ llllll" rvll

WiifHONDA
COme ride /.uith us.

'Motor (ydes ·'et Skis
·Snow M~l»lIj!s

'B&'B
C~.cl(t

(~'J State Faun~, Insurance Co.

REAL ESTATE

First National
--- -Insurance

Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Mulr
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

-farm Sales
-Ho~e Sales

-farm ManagellJont
" . I

INSURANCE

E JI1crgency.•.... ,., , ••....911
--PoHce 375-~626

Fire _, ;375-1122
Hospital..........•..375.3800

C. Complete
Ins!1rance Services

·Auto ·Home. -Life
-- ---ofafTlT'-'-BusintlSS:"ocrop

111 weSt Third St. Wayne
3-75~2696

316 Main - Wayne, NE .
Ph.one ~75-1429

"Home"Auto "Life

"Business "Farm

"Health

oGeneral Contractor
oCornmercLal -Residential

oFarm o~~.n:odeli~

cast Highway 35
Wayne, Nc.

Telephone. 375-2180

MI.TCHELL
ELECTRIC

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans fOr over 50 years.

ind~penden.t Agen:

OITE
CONSTRUCTION '.,

OMPANY _ -

Max Kathol
- -and------

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Certified Poblic
flccoontants

JennIfer Phelps, CFP"

Wil~~ibing Ph~I~~~FP

416 Main Wayne 375,1848
Toil Free 1-800657-,2123

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL PLANS

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

- .AlitoiHome oLife
'.Health -Farm

ACCOUNTING

~11 .... '. "'"7'-., '1
Northeast Nebraska
~anceAgency~

GARAGE SALE

W-AN-l-E-o-: -tawn-mOWih9.--Free-'-~~.~.
estimates. Will. bag and haul: R-Way 'I~....:.~t:::,CH

. Lawn Mowing, 375-5741. 4115-TF ~

ency

lfLDERLV CARE. i am an elderly per
spn in Emerson, NE..Waoting to share my
home with one or tWb ·other elderly

. people. I receive 24 h,Our emerg.ency
se:rvice. 3. meals a day are pr.e'pared tor
me ,in my home. And.various peop!e are
paid to do laundry. clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visils to my doctor or. for
social clubs. If you are eteedy and ne.ed
help or companionship, please call 695·
2414. . S1511

POSITION"' ..OPEN

TO GIVE AWAY

WANTED TO BUY FOa MYSE~c __
-'8fECAtlS~tlOI1J'ROlrEN---= -c.,

A crockery jug arid buttercrocl< With lid and wire
handle or any other mise. stoneware from the Her
man Fleer store; also 2 gal. or any size Water coolers
fr~m the old country school hous~from years ago.
Will pay from $50 to $250 for the different items.

Write to Ron Schneider, 1307 2~d Ave. North
Apt. 102, Sauk RapIds, MN 56379.

JUVENILE DETENTION OffiCER
Partctime and On-Call positions available with
Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Services, Ine.
ThepQ.s!!ionLeQuires the ability to communicate ef
feHive-Ty and supervise juvenile oHenders. Must ,qe
ablEHo work well with other team members. Startir\g
pay S6.00/hour. Raise after completing a six month
probationary period. Apply in person at jDe. 219 W.
6th, Wayne, NE. WE.

ATTENTION: NOW HIRING
AT

Runza is now seeking day and evening, shift supervisors and
pari time help. If you are an enthusiastic person looking for a
fun and flexible job_ coine join our winning team today. We offer:

• Excellent Wages 'Advancement Opportunities
• Health IrtsUTa,nce • 1/2 Price Meals .
• Paid Vacation • Scholarship Program
• Flexible Hours • AND MUCH MORE

For a wonderful opportunity stop by yOll,f
Wayne Runza TODAY!

D. V. INOUSTR1ES, INC.,
one ofthe area's fastest growing manufacturing

"CompanTeS-is seeking self-motivated and enthu
siastic employees for our fabrication and assem
bly depts. These are full time, permanent tabs
with overtime. A competitive salary and compen
sation package iSOffe..rEldJI1c1lJdingheaLtb,life,
s1ion-T'erm disability and dental insurance, and
production and attendance bonuses.

If iotereted, please call Mike Smyth at 385
3001 for an appointment!
'EOE: ANM/F/DIV

MISC.

WAN'fED

STAFF COOK - The dietary department of fhe Pender Commu
nity Hosp~al-is se_eking an individual interested in a FULL-TiME staff
cook posilion. The staff cook position prepares patient and ..niployee _
meals in accordance with menus and recipes, 'readies modified diets
ordered bythellf1ysician and/or set up by the cons'ultlng dietician,
and other duties as assigned. The position requires three to six
months of on the job training in a food service environment. A high
school education is preierred but not required, and classes ·in basic
sanitation, diets and dielary procedures are desireable, Applications
may be requested at the Pender Com'munity Hospital. Closing date 
July 6',. 1994.Please send resume to Georgia Reich. Director (If Die
tary. Pender Community Hospital, 603 Earl Street, P.O. Box 100,

_.£,.ep.<!eLJi(:",§~Q4LJ~QJ;:. -:--------.-------.---'

GARAG~SALE: 'Saturday, july 2,
7:30'1 :00, 519<Crescent Dr., Wayne.
Portable blac.k' & whila TV, guitar,

. . ., -portable sewing machine, range hood,
TO ---GIVE'·, AWAY: 6 month old- chair, bootjacks, woven shades, queen
huskyRab mix, Has all shots: Call boospread; lamps, canning jers, Un.iver-
Shannon or. J.Ody,ai (4"02) 315-2324. s,ly .of Nebraska sport books, tearn sport

, , 71112 shirts, pictures, much more, 7/l .

"f[111.llllillllllllll,.III.1.1I.1III.1III.1I.1II.,.
~- . ~
~ Data Entry person needed for busy manufac- ~
II!! turing company. Applicants should be profi- ~

~. clent in math, keyboard and ten-key. Excel- ~
~lent benefits, insurance, profit sharing, 401, ~
~ (k). If interested please contact the person- ~

~ nel n:tanager at 402-385-3051.. ~

JIIIIIIIII'-':"III.lIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIII.,J.

-m-arke+n-luce--~---_--,
-- - -""-.1:""'_ n \ mar kitoplas \ 1: an

area whereMlmetbing i& ofIered-for~sale. 2~-p~e-wflere,buyerslook-far-bar"
-----gains~3~agathering of buyers and seners. 4~ wherE~messages are, excbanged..~_._-
: --s:wnereJiilLswwslWkfuiwor~ se~SJIGC~SS. -~-----'~-- --~-

HELP WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICE

NOTICE-
WHAT: Nursing Assistant

position, $5.50/hour +
benefits

WHERE: Wisner Manor,
1105 9th Street. Wisner,
NE 68791-

WHY: To work with elderly
to assist them as needed

WHY: To leave work
knowing you have
enriched another's day

WHO: YQll- we will pay
-you while you train'

HOWi--GaIiJune or Erdlne
at 529-3286 or stop at
Wisner Manor

Convenience ~

Store-Manager
Wanted'

Please Call belora 11 a.m.
or after 2 p.m. se Habla

,Poco Es Espanol
1-800·287·5460
or 287·2274, eGk for
jackie lee or Caroljean

~®~
-=------

Wages.plu6..cQrnmissiofh..
Send resume td:

Presto,

1034 North Main,

Wayne, NE 68787

HELP WANTED
EVENING COOK
APP1.Y_ I~PERSQN

ELTORO
Wayne, NE

SERVICES

FOR YOUR big round ~aling needs call
Joel< Beeson, 375-3404. 7/t12

WILL 'U-(STALL window treatments,
blinds, ,shades, vertical blinds a,.tld
draperies. Cell Ron "Isberry, 375-1943.

6/28t2 -

D&N 66;~IERVICE:~ is the time to
have your car 91 pickup air condjtioning
chocked- ~F-Of-----complete."air-"ce-ndttioning

repair. Call 375-4420. 6/2t14

____ ~1 __._
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R.'N.IS
Due ~oexpandlng

services to skilled, we
hav!! RN- positions ,
available. Competitive
Salary. Excellent
benefits. Ele part Of our

__.----- ---Qf'QwtnlF-tem~-eom:acr

June or Erdl/le. at
Wisner Manor, 1105
9th Street, Wisner, NE
68791. Phone
402·529·3286.
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Splashdown
Dannika Jaeger takes a swim in the dunking booth during
the Old Settlers Celebration in Winside. The dunking
booth was used as a fiJndtaising 'project for the post prom
party next spring.

-~-_.........:_------,-- --,-

'--~:-~:-:~inside;News~_' ........_.....-
":Oianne Jaeger -

Longnecker; third and fourth grade -
: ,2864504 Marysa_-I3leich, teacher; Ryan
·-'COMMUNITYCAI.:ENDAK- Krueger. Steven Rabe and Tiffany

Friday•. July 1: Open AA Jensen, helpers; fift!! and sixth
meeting, fireliiill, 8'pm, grade __ Joyce Vanosdall, teacher;

Saturday,' July Z:' Public Li· Paula Pfeiffer. Mikalea Bleich and
brary, 9--'12 andH.J1I!1. . AngieV4clOc,lieIpers. .~~~_

onday; July 3:Voii SI. Paul's Lut!!eran Church had
Seggren Reunion, Legion Hall, an average of 76 students of which
noo!,..c~~__.~~~,_~~~ ,___ IS were guests. Theme for the week.

~uesday! July 5: Amencan -w3S"EXjJIonng--God's Kingdom"
!fglpn•.LeglOn Han, 8 pm. . with 'lessons on prayers. The week

__._W.ednesda~ly 6: P-ubhc, 'iricludeddaily devotions by Pat
Llb~ary, 1:30-5:30 pm; TOPS, Janke and elders Herb Jaeger and
Marta? Iversen, S:30 pm. Robert Koll,draily Bible lessons,

. Frtdll.y, July. 8: G. T. games, music imd crafts. A daily
Pmochle ClUb: Manan Iversen; puppet show was included in devo
Open.AA Meenng, flrehall, 8 pm; tions fllr nursery' through second
Hospllal GUIld, Lena Miller, graders. Puppeteers were Mindy
No~ma Brockmoller, Arlene 'Jallke. Dannika Jaeger, Kim Oberle
Pfeiffer.: and jennifer Wade. A program
BJBLE SCHOOL which included the puppets and hot

All three Winside churches held dOltrQ;lSt..\'las..held.Erida¥-.evening~
------'--'I.~L---caii1fCOficludeoYacaliOilB'TIiIe·- for the children and their families.

School the week of June 6-10. The daily offerings received will be
Trinity Lutheran Church and used in the community to spread

United Methodist Church combined God's word.
their classes with the theme, "Son . Co-chairman for the week were

-CouRlfyFarms-o"·'fhere were-an-av~"-'Dorinda-JankeandBe~'·S'prieck.
erage of 51 children from nursery Craft leaders were Jane Rademacher
through the sixth grade. The .chil-- and Patty Deck. Music was con
dren learned Bible verses, made ducted'by Gloria Lessman, Heidi
crafts, sang songs and played games Bonsall and Robin Sebade.
each dllY· A picnic was held on Teachers and helpers were
Thursday and a program on Friday preschool and kindergarten: Kim
evening in the village auditorium. Oberle and Jennifer Wade, teachers

Superintendents for the week with Dwight Oberle as helper; first
were Barb Junck for Trinity grade, Lori Sueh1, teacher and
Lutheran and Jeanine Longnecker Shelly Jaeger as helper; second
for United MethoQist. Darci Frahm grade, Dianne Jaeger as teacher and
was in charge of music and Bonnie Betty Miller as helper; third and
Wylie and Barb.Junck for reFresh· fourth grade, Melante Mann as
ments. tel\cherand Sarah Wagner as helper;

Teachers and the.ir helpers were fifth grade, Jackie Koll as teacher
nursery - Holly Holdorf. teacher; and Erna Hoffman, helper; sixth
Stacey Schwartz and Marla Miller, grade, Heidi Bonsall, teacher and
helpers; kindergarten - Jeanine Robyn Sebade, helper; seventh
Longnecker, teacher; Carol Stubbs grade, Rhonda Sebade, teacher and
and Connie Van Houten, helpers; Jessica Jaeger, helper; eighth grade,
first lmd second grade· Mary B.eth Michelle Evans, teacher and Mari
Junck, teacher and helper Jason Evans, helper. •

Emil Muller ThUrsday evening
until Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Honeck, Marcee Muller of
Tecumseh and Alice Muller were
Friday .afternoon callers in the Edna
Hansen home, and caUed' in the
Kenneth Baker ho~e in" the
eycning.

Mr. und M·rs. Clarke 'Kai
attended the Pender l-ligh. School
alumni banquet in Pender Saturday
night. Emily Kai of Pender, age 95"
accompanied them and was honored
as the oldest living graduate of
Pender High School, gruduating in
1919.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker and
Clarence Baker attended the Nichols
family reunion Sunduy at the
Bressler Purk in Wayne with 50 in
auendan~.

Mr. and Mrs.. Arvid Samuelson
attended the annual Pates family
reunion Sunday in West Point.
Mr'c~-Mrs. Ed-Rrusenmrk

were guests in the Art Grene home
Sunday' evening to visit wilh
Wilma Jorgensen of St. Charles,
Minn. and Edna Mue Frey of
Thurston.

Kenneth Buker observed his
birthday Sillurday' and evening
guests in the Baker home were Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Baker, Edna Hansen,
Alice Muller, Clarence Baker and
Erwin Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Honeck of The
Colony, Texas visited Alice and'

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
287·2346

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
The Even Dozen Club met June

21 with Evelyn Greve as hostess,
held at the Hotel in Wakefield.
Twelve members were present and
guests. were Shirley and Sandy
Ronspies of Pierce and Tootie
Bartels.

PresidC11t Nelda Hammer presided
at 'the business meeting. Edna
-II';;;sen read the minutes of the last
meeting and Leoma Baker gave the
treasurers report The birthday song
was sung 'for Edna Hansen..The
next meeting is July 19 with Leona
Hammer as hostess.
. Cards were entertainment with
Darlene Dolph. and Evelyn Greve
winning high und Edna Hansen.
low.

HILLCREST
Hillcrest met. June 14 in the·

Home of Etta Fisher with Roll Call
being answered "favorite wild
/lower". The hostess read an arttcle
on Dandelions from the Country
Extra Magazin.e. Ten Point Pitch
was played. The next meeting will
be July 19 in the home of Emma
Eckert of Wayne.

Allen News ............. _
Vicki B\1PP
635-2216 COMMUNITY
NUTRITION SITE MENU DEVELOPMENT

Monday, July 4: Closed for The Community Development
Independence Day. . Club met June 20 at the Village

Tuesday, July S: Spaghetti 'Inn in Allyn. The members made
with meat sauce, Lima Beans, Comm~ni!y promotion plans to

--J>ineappJe;-6rapeJuice. ' meet with the village board in
Wednesday, July 6: Roast 'regards LQ making a sand volleyball

beef, mashed potatoes/gravy, peas, cdoil in the city park.
mixed fruit. applesauce cake. .. "Upcoming events noted at the

Thursday, JUly 7: Beef Stew meeting encouraging the
with vegs.,orange/pineapple/coltage community to support were the
ch"l(.se salad, biscuit, banana. . ' Fun-Run to be held Tuesday

Friday, July. 8: Fned evening, July 5th, with D~le
Chicken, mashed potatoes/gravy, Jackson in charge. This year there
greenbeans; pf;llches, dark bread, will not be an entry fee.
strawberry jello. . This will be a fun run/walk For

Justin Warner altended the, funwith registration from 6to 6:15
Northeast Ne. Dist Holstein Dairy pm the evening of the race. Both
Show at West Point. Justin one mile and 5K will begin at1 pm
received a Blue ribbon For his at the firehall in Allen. There will
intermediate calf. Jessica Warner be awards for the fastest three
received a -Blue R'lbbo.n· fo( her Family members running. '
senior calf. Jessica won the The other event is the Little Red
showmanship award for the Junior Hen Theatre of Wakefield who will
Division. Justin placed fifth in the be in Allen at the City Park. to
Jr. Showmanship. Justin also won present "The Little Red Hen and the
the Junior Judging contest Jessica Hoods" a new version of an old
placed eigth. Rhonda Wamer pla~. favori~e-.a (!clis.htfulehildrens play
2nctintheSemol Tuogmg-class. . "'1hatis fun for the entire family,
HJSTORICAL GROVE this will be on friday, July 29 at I

1lle Allen Historical Grove added pm' in the Allen Park, Free of
beauty last Friday when the crurrge. ,
~.Pleasure nPr....Gl'''it''4--H'Club planted The July m~eting of the,

. /lowers GOnmeiI-~ E & C CommuDlty Development Club
Greenhouse at the' site w Ie ill be a family picnic,jn the park
located on the west side of hwy 9 as the third Mon ay evenmg m_ u y.
you come into Allen from the The club will Furnish the meat,
south. those attending will bring Potluck.

Carr(jllNews~ _
Barbara Junek • accompanied them to Schuyler, to

585-4857 attend the gorden wedding anniver-
COMMUNITY CALENDAR . Sllry celebration for Mel~~n and

-..---~~-Su-ndity,-......y--~7"dellneS8hs-:-~welinm
Twirlers, Laurel, Dean Dederman to Kansas City and spent several
caller. days in the Gordon Cook home to

Tuesday, July S: Boy,s get acquainted with her new grand-
Baseball game at !Iad,iu', 6:30 am. , _daughter, Lindsay. She returned
.--WUD.esdily.---J-U-!--Y------c6: ---tmmeJune~,-
Presbyterian . Women, 2 pm;
Women's Softball, 7 pm.

Thursday, July 7: Boys
Baseball, home, Hadar. 6:30 pm.
~ .

Kent and Barbara Sprague of
Lincoln spent the June 18--19
weekend in the Edith Cook home to
attend Barbara's 35-year class re
union atWayne High Sctmol.-En
route home on June 19, Mrs. Cook

~.!. ':"-.. ' Has.'--.- "." ••.. Thew_e. H.emId,Fri__ cIa_Y,.•... July 1, 1994
f '. _ kins Ne:ws--: - '.' -'J-- .~---

ICC' MI'Il. Hilda Thomas-
!! 565-4569 Mr. and ,-Mrs. Norma Falk of
H-,.. .. . - . Sioux City, Iowa were Saturday,
.. ; --... - COMMUNITY CALENDAR June 28. visitors in the Mr. and
'L' Sunday '. Monday, .July 3: Mrs: E.C. Fenske'home. -i'
. • --------\ 4: Fourth of July.Celebranon.. JOe'ReChle~liiie-17Tor--
~··T!!ursday, June 7: Tnn~ty his-lillffle-at Ne"P9"l Ne,.S, '/a. lIe
~Ii.• ~-- LUl/leFljDLlKJiesl\id: LWtv1s,T:~hadspent the pasl'week visiting ~~s

JlIffihace-Dorcas Soclety,I.30 paren-tS~ the Rev. ana'Mfs. JUlIUs
L- - pm;. ~on !-U~llJ1 Lad,es Aid - Recntemiimn. --

LWML,I:30.pm.

Anna Mae ·Fitch. and Judy Mr. a.nd Mrs. Gil~ert Hintz of
Singleton and Merin of Fayettyille, /119M Highla~ds, CalIf. were ~un.~
Ark were June 20--21 guests- of 21 guests In the Mrs.. !'!'
Mrs: Emil Gutzman. They also Gutzman home. They also ViSited
visited Emil Gutzman at the Bel-- Emil. Gutzma~ at the Bel-Air
Air nursing home in Norfolk. Nursing Home In Norfolk.

BIBLE stu~y

Bible Study met JDlle 22 in the
Lois Ankeny home with seven
attending. Several chapters in

. Deuteronomy were read and
discussed. The next meeting will be
in lIie Martha Walton home on July
6to begin Chapter II of
Deuteronomy.

ATTENTI.O.N.PORK.. PR.ODUCER.S ~•.- -"'''''.''''''=.; : . "RECEIVE T,OP DOLLAR" ,,~. =
!'4-lrit.LAO«ELSfiLES .'. ~, .. J
l~COMPANY INC. i
.:1 . Laurel,Nebraskq _ =
i. ":WEDNESDAY AUCTIONS" i.- , .
• 10:30 AM Bulcher SOWS; Boars, Shoats •= 1:00 PM Feeder Pig Auction - CatUe to follow =
• . ' - '0. •

• (Butcher hogs l;>ou,ght daily Monday thru$alurday) •i Sonded Order Buyers ~ .-- Feeder C..§Ittle SO,ugh) on Orde.r =
• PHONE'. =
= Barn 256-3817' Resldence'256~3174'=.•

;/ .. 1,

WEEKLY SPEClflL
JOttE 29 - JClIy 5

ITALIAN. COMBO
'$~49 '. $379

Reg. Size £ ' King Size .

'Wayne, NE375-2121

ZACHOILCO.

9:00 . 11 ;,30 a.m.
• THURSDAYS· You drive, we dryl ,
C~ I.9.Felcdried upon exit '. .

.- 0 1:30'.4;30 p.m., .
•• ASK ABOUT OUR

C,ARWASH DISCouNTS ••

CfiRWfiSH SOMMER
SpetiGls

HERE RGAlttl

3105. Main
• Weather Pennltting

• WEDNESDAYS -- We'll drive your c~
through for you

; -. -'. ",' - ." <--

ftt5$TEs:B:zF:::F3k ... -'Fe..· ... _.._ -....,_ _\-


